### Reports Listed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Agency Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>12541 / NJEMS: 26544019</td>
<td>GLOUCESTER Countywide</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>12877 / NJEMS: 26544015</td>
<td>GLOUCESTER Countywide</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>13708 / NJEMS: 27549246</td>
<td>GLOUCESTER Countywide</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>GAI Consultants, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>14607 / NJEMS: 30637752</td>
<td>GLOUCESTER Countywide</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>7442 / NJEMS: 15468348</td>
<td>GLOUCESTER Countywide</td>
<td>Preservation/Management Plan</td>
<td><strong>MISSING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>8774 / NJEMS: 15470891</td>
<td>GLOUCESTER Countywide</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>9035 / NJEMS: 15471387</td>
<td>GLOUCESTER Countywide</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>11098 / NJEMS: 26747231</td>
<td>GLOUCESTER Countywide</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>GAI Consultants, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>5202 / NJEMS: 15463902</td>
<td>GLOUCESTER Countywide</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td><strong>MISSING</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, visit [nj.gov/dep/hpo](https://nj.gov/dep/hpo).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GLOUCESTER Countywide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MULT AA 732a v1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia International Airport Runway 17-35 Extension Project, Final Environmental Impact Statement; Volume 1, Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: DIGITAL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MULT AA 732a v2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia International Airport Runway 17-35 Extension Project, Final Environmental Impact Statement; Volume 2, Figures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: DIGITAL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MULT AA 732a v3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: DIGITAL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MULT GB 60 v1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey Women's Heritage Trail Project Final Report: Executive Summary and Appendices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preservation Partners Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MULT GB 183</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic American Buildings Survey/Historic American Engineering Record Inventory for New Jersey Department of the Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Mitigation Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MULT GB 184</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey Historic Sites Evaluation [1960 - ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MULT GB 185</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Archaeological Resources of the Pinelands Barbara Liggett &amp; Budd Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MULT GB 199 v9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MULT GB 203 v2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Inventory and Assessment of Prehistoric Resources in the New Jersey Pinelands: Phase 1 of a Regional Predictive Survey: Quadrangles 1-4 Monmouth College Department of Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MULT GB 203 v3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Inventory and Assessment of Prehistoric Resources in the New Jersey Pinelands: Phase 1 of a Regional Predictive Survey: Quadrangle 5 Monmouth College Department of Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MULT GB 203 v4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Inventory and Assessment of Prehistoric Resources in the New Jersey Pinelands: Phase 1 of a Regional Predictive Survey: Quadrangle 6 Monmouth College Department of Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MULT GB 203 v5</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Inventory and Assessment of Prehistoric Resources in the New Jersey Pinelands: Phase 1 of a Regional Predictive Survey: Quadrangle 7-20 Monmouth College Department of Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MULT GB 203 v6</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Inventory and Assessment of Prehistoric Resources in the New Jersey Pinelands: Phase 1 of a Regional Predictive Survey: Quadrangle 21-36 Monmouth College Department of Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MULT GB 203 v7</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Inventory and Assessment of Prehistoric Resources in the New Jersey Pinelands: Phase 1 of a Regional Predictive Survey: Quadrangle 37-50 Monmouth College Department of Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
GLOUCESTER

Deptford Township

GLO F 294a  1997  ID: 1076 / NJEMS: 15456850
Level of Action Assessment for Intersection Improvements... Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey; Phase I & II Archaeological Survey
McCormick, Taylor, and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO H 116  1993  ID: 1095 / NJEMS: 15456888
Archaeological Investigations, Sunrise Board and Care Site (28-GL-252) Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: STORED (Box P1158)

GLO H 116a  1993  ID: 1094 / NJEMS: 15456886
Letter Report, RE: Archaeological Monitoring Sunrise Board and Care Site (28-GL-252) Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Report Type: Archaeology Construction Monitoring
Location: STORED (Box P1158)

GLO H 116b  1992  ID: 1093 / NJEMS: 15456884
Phase III Archaeological Survey Management Summary, Sunrise Board and Care Site, Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc., Cultural and Environmental
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1158)

GLO N 90  2015  ID: 12467 / NJEMS: 25620840
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

GLO P 7  1976  ID: 1124 / NJEMS: 15456942
An Archaeological Survey of Kinseley Landfill Expansion, Deptford Township, Gloucester County New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P766)

GLO P 272  2002  ID: 14617 / NJEMS: 30776966
Preliminary Phase I Cultural Resource Literature Search, Locust Grove Farm...Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
CRCG
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P766)

GLO R 33b  1989  ID: 1117 / NJEMS: 15456928
A Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corporation Woodbury Lateral Natural Gas Pipeline Expansion, MP14.43 - MP19.11, Gloucester County, New Jersey
EMANCO, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1160)

GLOcheme:\textbf{GLOUCESTER}\\
\textbf{Deptford Township}\\

\textbf{GLO F 294a} 1997  \textbf{ID: 1076 / NJEMS: 15456850}\\
Level of Action Assessment for Intersection Improvements... Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey; Phase I & II Archaeological Survey\\
McCormick, Taylor, and Associates, Inc.\\
\textbf{Report Type:} Combined Report\\
\textbf{Location:} SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)\\

\textbf{GLO H 116} 1993  \textbf{ID: 1095 / NJEMS: 15456888}\\
Archaeological Investigations, Sunrise Board and Care Site (28-GL-252) Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey\\
Richard C. Grubb & Associates, Inc\\
\textbf{Report Type:} Archaeology Phase III\\
\textbf{Location:} STORED (Box P1158)\\

\textbf{GLO H 116a} 1993  \textbf{ID: 1094 / NJEMS: 15456886}\\
Letter Report, RE: Archaeological Monitoring Sunrise Board and Care Site (28-GL-252) Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey\\
\textbf{Report Type:} Archaeology Construction Monitoring\\
\textbf{Location:} STORED (Box P1158)\\

\textbf{GLO H 116b} 1992  \textbf{ID: 1093 / NJEMS: 15456884}\\
Phase III Archaeological Survey Management Summary, Sunrise Board and Care Site, Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey\\
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc., Cultural and Environmental\\
\textbf{Report Type:} Combined Report\\
\textbf{Location:} STORED (Box P1158)\\

\textbf{GLO N 90} 2015  \textbf{ID: 12467 / NJEMS: 25620840}\\
\textbf{Report Type:} Other\\
\textbf{Location:} SHELVED: CRM A (Public)\\

\textbf{GLO P 7} 1976  \textbf{ID: 1124 / NJEMS: 15456942}\\
An Archaeological Survey of Kinseley Landfill Expansion, Deptford Township, Gloucester County New Jersey\\
R. Alan Mounier\\
\textbf{Report Type:} Archaeology Phase I\\
\textbf{Location:} STORED (Box P766)\\

\textbf{GLO P 272} 2002  \textbf{ID: 14617 / NJEMS: 30776966}\\
Preliminary Phase I Cultural Resource Literature Search, Locust Grove Farm...Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey\\
CRCG\\
\textbf{Report Type:} Archaeology Phase I\\
\textbf{Location:} STORED (Box P766)\\

\textbf{GLO R 33b} 1989  \textbf{ID: 1117 / NJEMS: 15456928}\\
A Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corporation Woodbury Lateral Natural Gas Pipeline Expansion, MP14.43 - MP19.11, Gloucester County, New Jersey\\
EMANCO, Inc.\\
\textbf{Report Type:} Combined Report\\
\textbf{Location:} STORED (Box P1160)\\

\textbf{GLOchemes listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.}\\
\textbf{See nj.gov/dephpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.}


**Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 788b</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Phase II Archaeological Survey of the Edwards Run/Caesars No. 10 Site</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(28-GL-146), Estates at Mount Royal...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McCormick Taylor, Inc., Mt. Laurel NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 947</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Stage I Archaeological Survey of Berkley Square... East Greenwich Township,</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gloucester County, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 947a</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>A Stage II Archaeological Survey of Berkley Square... East Greenwich</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Township, Gloucester County, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 947b</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Archaeological Data Recovery, Site 28-GL-425, East Greenwich Township,</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gloucester County, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 948</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Stage I Archaeological Survey of Edwards Run Estates... East Greenwich</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Township, Gloucester County, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 966</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Phase I Archaeological Survey and Architectural Assessment of Effects, The</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Villages at Whiskey Mill... East Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 966a</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Stage II Archaeological Survey of Site 28-GL-421, The Villages at</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whiskey Mill... East Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 966b</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>A Cultural Resource Assessment of the Proposed Villages at Whiskey Mill</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Residential and Commercial Development in East Greenwich Township, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TG Earnest &amp; Associates, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 998</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Phase I Archaeological Survey Report, Reconstruction of Mickleton-</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deptford 230kV Transmission Line, East Greenwich Township, Gloucester County,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A.D. Marble &amp; Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 998a</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Phase II Archaeological Evaluation of Site 28-GL-217 Report, Reconstruction</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>of Mickleton-Deptford 230kV Transmission Line, East Greenwich Township,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gloucester County, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A.D. Marble &amp; Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 1127</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Phase IA Cultural Resource Investigation, Paulsboro-High Street, 69 kV</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transmission Line Rebuild, East Greenwich and Woolwich Townships, Borough of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swedesboro, Gloucester County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Louis Berger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 1127d</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Historic Architectural Survey, Paulsboro-High Street, 69kV Transmission</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A (Public)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Line Project; Greenwich, East Greenwich and Woolwich Townships, Borough of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swedesboro, Gloucester County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Louis Berger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 1244</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Stage I Archaeological Survey... East Greenwich Township, Gloucester County,</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 1244a</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>A Stage II Archaeological Survey of Prehistoric Site 28-GL-405, Tindall</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Homes Development... East Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 1244b</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Phase III Archaeological Data Recovery, Garrison Archaeological Site (28-GI-</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>405), Boundary Road Development Project, East Greenwich Township, Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter Research, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
East Greenwich Township

GLO C 1276 2018 ID: 13427 / NJEMS: 26382505
Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, Atlantic City Electric, Mickleton Substation Upgrade Project 1, East Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
Paulus, Sokolowski and Sartor
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 1301 2019 ID: 13585 / NJEMS: 27107987
Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, Atlantic City Electric, Mickleton Substation Upgrade Project 2, East Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
PS&S
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 1312 2005 ID: 13638 / NJEMS: 27526694
A Stage II Archaeological Survey of Site 28-Gl-342, East Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
R. Alan Mounier
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 1322 2019 ID: 13711 / NJEMS: 27549357
Stage I Archaeological Survey, East Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
R. Alan Mounier
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 1324 2019 ID: 13720 / NJEMS: 27568782
Phase I Archaeological Survey, Harmony Road Logistics Center... East Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
Richard Grubb and Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 1345 2019 ID: 13910 / NJEMS: 28141169
Phase I Archaeological Survey, Atlantic City Electric Mickleton Substation Upgrade Project 3, East Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
PS&S
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 1520 2021 ID: 14788 / NJEMS: 31133986
Phase I Archaeological Survey of... East Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
Dovetail Cultural Resource Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

GLO E 223 1994 ID: 1048 / NJEMS: 15456796
Stage I Cultural Resources Survey of Proposed Mantua Creek Force Main, East Greenwich and West Deptford Townships, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1158)

East Greenwich Township

GLO F 45 v1 1982 ID: 1045 / NJEMS: 15456792
Interstate 295 Sections 1W and 1X; Hession Avenue to Repaupor Road, Gloucester County, New Jersey; Technical Environmental Studies: Archaeology & Architecture
R. Alan Mounier
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1158)

GLO F 162 1993 ID: 2437 / NJEMS: 15458857
Survey of Historical Architectural Resources, Interstate 295, Interchange 18, the Borough of Paulsboro, Greenwich Township, and East Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
Kise Franks & Straw Historic Preservation Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1158)

GLO F 163 1993 ID: 1054 / NJEMS: 15456808
An Archaeological Survey of Interstate Highway 295 (3), Interchange 18, Greenwich and East Greenwich Townships, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1158)

GLO F 254a 1993 ID: 1063 / NJEMS: 15456826
An Archaeological Survey of Interstate Highway 295(3), Interchange 17, Greenwich and East Greenwich Townships, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1158)

GLO F 254b 1993 ID: 1079 / NJEMS: 15456856
Survey of Historical Architectural Resources, Interstate 295, Interchange 17, Greenwich and East Greenwich Townships, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
Kise, Franks & Straw, Historic Preservation Group
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

GLO F 254c 1994 ID: 14085 / NJEMS: 28521106
Addendum: An Archaeological Survey of Proposed Wetland Mitigation Site 17A. An Archaeological Survey of Interstate Highway 295 (3), Interchange 17, East Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, NJ.
R. Alan Mounier
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P1158)

GLO K 428 2022 ID: 14985 / NJEMS: 31866073
Phase I Cultural Resources Survey, Proposed GCIA Ladfill Leachate, Sanitary Sewer Force Main, Borough of Swedesboro, South Harrison, Woolwich and East Greenwich Townships, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
Hunter Research, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: DIGITAL ONLY
East Greenwich Township

MULT A 103 1992 ID: 2458 / NJEMS: 15458899
Report of Stage II Archaeological Survey and Archaeological Data Recovery of Selected Locations Along the Proposed Atlantic Electric Power Transmission Line, Mickleton, Gloucester County to Churchtown, Salem County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT C 380 1989 ID: 2489 / NJEMS: 15458961
Stage I Cultural Resources Survey Atlantic Electric Mickleton-Churchtown 230 Kv Transmission Line
R. Alan Mounier
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1183)

Elk Township

GLO C 629 2004 ID: 4980 / NJEMS: 15463440
A Stage I Archaeological Survey of the Grande at Elk
R. Alan Mounier
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 629a 2005 ID: 5308 / NJEMS: 15464118
A Stage II Archaeological Survey of The Grande at Elk
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 629b 2006 ID: 8425 / NJEMS: 15470225
Archaeological Data Recovery at Site 28-GL-344, The Grande at Elk, Elk Township, Gloucester Co., NJ
R. Alan Mounier
Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 702 2006 ID: 8011 / NJEMS: 15469473
A Stage I Archaeological Survey of Proposed Latham Park Development Elk Township Gloucester County New Jersey
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: MISSING

GLO C 703 2006 ID: 8012 / NJEMS: 15469475
A Stage I Archaeological Survey of Proposed Latham Park Development Elk Township Gloucester County New Jersey
Alan Mounier
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 703a 2006 ID: 8013 / NJEMS: 15469477
A Stage I Archaeological Survey of Proposed Latham Park Sewer Elk Township Gloucester County New Jersey
Alan Mounier
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 703b 2006 ID: 8014 / NJEMS: 15469479
A Stage II Archaeological Survey of Site 28-GL-390 Latham Park Development Elk Township Gloucester County New Jersey
Alan Mounier
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 800 2009 ID: 9034 / NJEMS: 15471385
A Stage IA Archaeological Survey of the Silvergate Phase II Development... Elk Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Silvergate Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 800b 2009 ID: 9200 / NJEMS: 15471721
A Stage IB Archaeological Survey of Silvergate Phase II Development... Elk Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 994 2006 ID: 11402 / NJEMS: 25623751
A Stage I A Archaeological Survey of... Elk Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 994a 2006 ID: 12816 / NJEMS: 25620600
A Stage I B Archaeological Survey of Block 44, Lots 3,4 and 16 Elk Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 1058 2014 ID: 11824 / NJEMS: 25622871
Phase IA Cultural Resource Survey, Monroe-Glassboro 69kV Transmission Line Rebuild, Gloucester County, New Jersey
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 1058a 2014 ID: 11824 / NJEMS: 25622871
Phase IB Cultural Resource Survey, Monroe-Glassboro 69kV Transmission Line Rebuild, Elk Township, Glassboro Borough, and Monroe Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 1155 2017 ID: 12627 / NJEMS: 25620800
Combined Phase I Archaeological Survey and Intensive-Level Architectural Survey, Silvergate Major Subdivision Phase 5 & 6... Elk Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
Hunter Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
## Gloucester
### Elk Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 68d</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1158)</td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 68e</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>STORED (Box P771)</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey of Route 55 Freeway (Wetlands Shifts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 68f</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Preservation/Management Plan</td>
<td>STORED (Box P768)</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey of Route 55 Freeway (Wetlands Shifts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 861</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td>Archaeological Investigations of the Rt. NJ 77 and CR 538, Swedesboro-Hardingvile Intersection Improvement Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 917</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P768)</td>
<td>A Stage IA Archaeological Survey of Gloucester County Multi-Purpose Trail Route, Borough of Glassboro and Township of Elk, Gloucester County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 917a</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td>A Stage IB Archaeological Survey of a Portion of the Gloucester County Multi-Purpose Trail Route, Elk Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 917b</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td>Phase II Archaeological Survey, Gloucester County Multi-Purpose Trail Cultural Resource Unit, NV5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Franklin Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLO GB 98 v5</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
<td>Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Elk Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 68d</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1158)</td>
<td>Report of Archaeological Data Recovery, Route 55 Freeway, Section 2, Franklin and Elk Twsp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 68e</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>STORED (Box P771)</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey of Route 55 Freeway (Wetlands Shifts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 68f</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Preservation/Management Plan</td>
<td>STORED (Box P768)</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey of Route 55 Freeway (Wetlands Shifts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 861</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td>Archaeological Investigations of the Rt. NJ 77 and CR 538, Swedesboro-Hardingvile Intersection Improvement Project</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
- See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Gloucester Township

**MULT C 1089b v3**

*2016*  
ID: 12827 / NJEMS: 2663325  
Phase IB/II Cultural Resource Investigation, Atlantic City Electric  
Northern Line Upgrade Program. Salem, Gloucester, Cumberland, and  
Atlantic Counties, N J. Volume III, Appendix H, Part 1 Orchard, Upper  
Pittsgrove to Landis Part of Landis to Minolta.  
Paulus, Sokolowski and Sartor (PS&S) and ARCH  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MULT C 1089b v4**

*2016*  
ID: 12628 / NJEMS: 26633420  
Phase IB/II Cultural Resource Investigation, Atlantic City Electric  
Northern Line Upgrade Program. Sal., Glouc., Cum., and Atl. Counties,  
N J. Volume IV, Appendix H, Part 2 Part of Landis to Minolta, M. to  
Dorothy., D. to Cardiff, C. to Lewis, App. I&J.  
Paulus, Sokolowski and Sartor  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

### Glassboro Borough

**GLO C 1058**

*2014*  
ID: 11605 / NJEMS: 25623606  
Phase IA Cultural Resource Survey, Monroe-Glassboro 69KV  
Transmission Line Rebuild, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO C 1058a**

*2014*  
ID: 11824 / NJEMS: 25622871  
Phase IB Cultural Resource Survey, Monroe-Glassboro 69KV  
Transmission Line Rebuild, Elk Township, Glassboro Borough, and  
Monroe Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO E 137**

*1980*  
ID: 2474 / NJEMS: 15458931  
A Stage I Archaeological Survey of a Portion of the Borough of  
Glassboro, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P764)

**GLO E 247**

*2001*  
ID: 2009 / NJEMS: 15458195  
Phase I Cultural Resources Survey of the Texas Avenue/Peace Lane  
Sanitary Sewer Extension Project Area, Borough of Glassboro,  
Gloucester County, New Jersey (Draft Report)  
Kise Straw & Kolodner, cultural Resources Group  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO E 247a**

*2001*  
ID: 2233 / NJEMS: 15458557  
An Archaeological Assessment of the Planned Glassboro Business Park  
Complex, Borough of Glassboro, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
Kise Straw & Kolodner, cultural Resources Group  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO E 247b**

*2002*  
ID: 2494 / NJEMS: 15458971  
Phase I Archaeological Survey of the Proposed Glassboro Business  
Park Property, Borough of Glassboro, Gloucester County, New Jersey.  
Kise Straw & Kolodner  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO F 68**

*1980*  
ID: 2101 / NJEMS: 15458327  
Proposed Route 55 Freeway Right-of-Way "S2" Alignment . Begins at  
Rt 40 near Malaga,NJ and cont. to Rt 42 near Runnemede for a distance  
of 20.5 miles. Cultural Resources Inventory  
Environmental Assessment Council. Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P767)

**GLO F 523**

*2000*  
ID: 1712 / NJEMS: 15457667  
Route 47 Improvements, Glassboro, Gloucester County, New Jersey,  
Draft Archaeological and Historic Architectural Study.  
Louis Berger & Associates  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO F 523a**

*2000*  
ID: 1713 / NJEMS: 15457669  
Route 47 Improvements, Town of Glassboro, Gloucester County, New  
Jersey. Phase II Archaeological Investigation, Stanger Glassworks Site  
(28-GI-313).  
Louis Berger & Associates  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.  
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Glassboro Borough

#### GLO F 634 2003  ID: 3828 / NJEMS: 15461469

**Gloucester County Bike Path** Glassboro and Monroe Townships, Gloucester County, NJ  
Kise Straw & Kolodner (KSK)  
**Report Type:** Combined Report  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### GLO F 685 2003  ID: 4863 / NJEMS: 15463326

**Cultural Resources Investigation, NJ Route 47, Site 3**  
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.  
**Report Type:** Combined Report  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### GLO F 917 2014  ID: 12077 / NJEMS: 25622742

**A Stage IA Archaeological Survey of Gloucester County Multi-Purpose Trail Route, Borough of Glassboro and Township of Elk, Gloucester County, New Jersey.**  
Adams, Rehmann, & Heggan Associates, Inc.  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B ( Restricted)

#### GLO F 917b 2016  ID: 12934 / NJEMS: 25620448

**Phase II Archaeological Survey, Gloucester County Multi-Purpose Trail Cultural Unit, NV5**  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### GLO K 178 2008  ID: 8357 / NJEMS: 15470101

**Cultural Resources Survey Report, US Route 322 Improvements, Borough of Glassboro, Gloucester County, NJ**  
A.D. Marble & Company  
**Report Type:** Combined Report  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### GLO P 99 2001  ID: 9113 / NJEMS: 15471541

**Prehistoric Native American Archaeological Sites in and Around Glassboro**  
Fred Bergmann  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Collection/Non-Field  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### GLO X 5 1993  ID: 1134 / NJEMS: 15456962

**Social Security Administration Facility, Glassboro, Gloucester County, N.J., Phase IA Cultural Resource Investigation**  
Louis Berger & Associates  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P1160)

#### GLO Y 385 1999  ID: 8645 / NJEMS: 15470641

**Preservation Plan for Holly Bush [also known as Hollybush], Glassboro, New Jersey**  
Ford Farewell Mills & Gatsch, Architects  
**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

---

**Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.**  
**See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.**
### Glassboro Borough

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Reference Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT S 20b</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Historic Architectural Reconnaissance Survey Report, Addendum 1; Glassboro-Camden Line Light Rail Project, Camden and Gloucester County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT S 20d</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Phase IA Archaeological Addendum Report, Glassboro-Camden Line Light Rail Project, Camden and Gloucester Counties, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT S 20e</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Historic Architectural Reconnaissance Survey Report, Addendum 2, Glassboro-Camden Line Light Rail Project, Camden and Gloucester Counties, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT G 187</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Black Historic Sites in New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT G 190</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Statewide Jersey Diner Directory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Greenwich Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Reference Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLO A 114</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>The Chester - Monds Islands, Gloucester County, New Jersey, Cultural Resource Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO A 306</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Phase IA Cultural Resources Investigation for a Proposed Confidential Buckeye Delaware River Horizontal Directional Drill (HDD) Project, Gloucester County, New Jersey—Letter Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO A 393</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Phase IA Historical and Archaeological Survey, DRP Gibbstown Logistics Center, Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO A 393a</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Phase IB Archaeological Survey, Miller/Mullen Farm Site, DRP Gibbstown Logistics Center, Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO A 393b</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Phase I and IB Underwater Archaeological Investigations, Repauno Site, Delaware River, Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, NJ. Draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO A 393c</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Phase I Underwater Archaeological Investigations, Thompson Point, Repauno Site, Delaware River, Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### GLOUCESTER

#### Greenwich Township

**GLO C 785** 2008  
ID: 8914 / NJEMS: 15471155  
Archaeological Monitoring Mickleton to Trainer Reconducturing 230 kV Transmission Line Project East Greenwich, New Jersey, and Logan Townships Gloucester County, New Jersey FW Statewide General Permit No. 1 File # 0800-07-0005.1: FWW 070001  
Richard Grubb & Associates  
Report Type: Archaeology Construction Monitoring  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO C 834c** 2011  
ID: 9822 / NJEMS: 15472958  
Popular Report Lower Mantua Creek: A Synopsis of Prehistoric and Historic Settlement  
TRC Lanham, MD 20706  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM-OVERSIZE

**GLO C 1127c** 2016  
ID: 12675 / NJEMS: 25620679  
Phase IB Archaeological Survey, 69 kV Transmission Line Project; Greenwich, East Greenwich, and Woolwich Townships, Borough of Swedesboro, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
Louis Berger  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO C 1127d** 2016  
ID: 12685 / NJEMS: 25620647  
Historic Architectural Survey, Paulsboro-High Street, 69kV Transmission Line Project; Greenwich, East Greenwich and Woolwich Townships, Borough of Swedesboro, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
Louis Berger  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**GLO E 177** 1984  
ID: 1050 / NJEMS: 15456800  
Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey of the Gloucester County Utilities Authority, 201 Facilities Plan, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
Landscape Studies, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P764)

**GLO F 45 v2** 1979  
ID: 1044 / NJEMS: 15456790  
An Archaeological Survey of I-295 IX, IW, Greenwich and West Deptford Township, Gloucester, Volume II Graphics  
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: STORED (Box P768)

**GLO F 162** 1993  
ID: 2437 / NJEMS: 15458857  
Survey of Historical Architectural Resources, Interstate 295, Interchange 18, the Borough of Paulsboro, Greenwich Township, and East Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
Kise Franks & Straw Historic Preservation Group  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P1158)

**GLO F 163** 1993  
ID: 1054 / NJEMS: 15456808  
An Archaeological Survey of Interstate Highway 295 (3), Interchange 18, Greenwich and East Greenwich Townships, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P1158)

**GLO F 164** 1993  
ID: 1053 / NJEMS: 15456806  
Survey of Historical Architectural Resources, Interstate 295, Interchange 15, Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
Kise, Franks & Straw Historic Preservation Group  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**GLO F 165** 1993  
ID: 1052 / NJEMS: 15456804  
An Archaeological Survey of Interstate Highway 295(3), Interchange 15, Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: STORED (Box P1158)

**GLO F 185a** 1993  
ID: 1072 / NJEMS: 15456844  
An Archaeological Survey of Interstate Highway 295(3), Interchange 16, Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: STORED (Box P1158)

**GLO F 185b** 1993  
ID: 1071 / NJEMS: 15456842  
Survey of Historical Architectural Resources, Interstate 295, Interchange 16, Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
Kise, Franks & Straw, Historic Preservation Group  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**GLO F 190** 1995  
ID: 1070 / NJEMS: 15456840  
Billingsport/Paulsboro Road Bridge, Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, Archaeological Survey  
NJ DOT, BEA, Cultural Resources Staff  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P1158)

**GLO F 254a** 1993  
ID: 1063 / NJEMS: 15456826  
An Archaeological Survey of Interstate Highway 295(3), Interchange 17, Greenwich and East Greenwich Townships, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: STORED (Box P1158)

**GLO F 254b** 1993  
ID: 1079 / NJEMS: 15456856  
Survey of Historical Architectural Resources, Interstate 295, Interchange 17, Greenwich and East Greenwich Townships, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
Kise, Franks & Straw, Historic Preservation Group  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Reference Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic and Archaeological Evaluation, Replacement of Two Bridges on Tomlin Station Road, Gloucester County, New Jersey</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>1084</td>
<td>Hunter Research, Historical Resource Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase 1 Cultural Resources Survey Sun Inter-Refinery Pipeline, Logan and Greenwich Townships and Borough of Paulsboro, Gloucester County, New Jersey</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>1105</td>
<td>Hunter Research, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archeological Report on the Proposed Delaware Riverfront Park, Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>1106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: STORED (Box P7772)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report Location: STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Mickleton-Paulsboro-Valero 69KV Rebuild, Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>11339</td>
<td>PS&amp;S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report Location: DIGITAL ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friday, July 15, 2022 4:36:23 PM

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Greenough Township

#### GLO A 792 2006
ID: 7572 / NJEMS: 15468602
Phase I Archeological Identification Survey of the Proposed PHI-130 (Greenwich Township) Telecommunications Site, Gibbstown, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Advantage Engineering
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### GLO A 813 2008
ID: 8567 / NJEMS: 15470485
Phase IA Archaeological Assessment, Telecommunications Facility Site PH0336-B Gibbstown, Greenwich Township, Salem County, New Jersey
Edward Otter, Inc.
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### GLO HSR 463 1976
ID: 14628 / NJEMS: 30642379
Nothnagle Log House Preservation (Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey)
R.J. Reynolds, A.I.A.
  - Report Type: Historic Structure Report
  - Location: STORED (Box P1135)

#### GLO GB 98 v1 1987
ID: 7788 / NJEMS: 15469038
Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Final Report
MAAR Associates, Inc.
  - Report Type: Architecture Intensive
  - Location: SHELVED: GB

#### GLO GB 98 v8 1987
ID: 11712 / NJEMS: 27371739
Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Greenwich Township
MAAR Associates, Inc.
  - Report Type: Architecture Intensive
  - Location: SHELVED: GB

#### MULT A 64 1988
ID: 1441 / NJEMS: 15457316
Submerged Cultural Resources Investigations, Delaware River, Main Navigational Channel, Philadelphia, PA. To Artificial Island, NJ
Maritime Historical Institute, Inc.
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: STORED (Box P1175)

#### MULT A 81 v1 1995
ID: 1443 / NJEMS: 15457320
Volume I, Submerged Cultural Resources Investigations, Delaware River Main Channel Deepening Project, Delaware, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania
Greeley-Polhemus Group, Inc.
  - Report Type: Other
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

#### MULT A 81 v2 1995
ID: 1444 / NJEMS: 15457322
Volume II, Submerged Cultural Resources Investigations, Delaware River Main Channel Deepening Project, Delaware, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania
Greeley-Polhemus Group, Inc.
  - Report Type: Other
  - Location: STORED (Box P1175)

#### MULT A 81a 1995
ID: 1445 / NJEMS: 15457324
Submerged and Shoreline Cultural Resources Investigations, Disposal Areas and Selected Target Locations, Delaware River Main Channel Deepening Project, Delaware, New Jersey & Pennsylvania
Dolan Research, Inc and Dolan Research, Inc.
  - Report Type: Other
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### MULT A 103 1992
ID: 2458 / NJEMS: 15458899
Report of Stage II Archaeological Survey and Archaeological Data Recovery of Selected Locations Along the Proposed Atlantic Electric Power Transmission Line, Mickleton, Gloucester Township to Churchtown, Salem County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### MULT A 106 1983
ID: 1446 / NJEMS: 15457326
A Cultural Resources Survey of the New Jersey Shore of the Delaware River in Camden and Gloucester Counties, New Jersey
Louis Berger & Associates, Inc.
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: STORED (Box P857)

#### MULT A 349 2008
ID: 11071 / NJEMS: 26613829
Preliminary Cultural Resource Investigation, Phase IA, Delaware River Basin Flooding and Associated Ecosystem Restoration Study, Delaware River Basin Comprehensive Study, Gloucester, Hunderdon, Mercer, and Warren Counties
Vesar
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### MULT C 380 1989
ID: 2489 / NJEMS: 15458961
Stage I Cultural Resources Survey Atlantic Electric Mickleton-Churchtown 230 Kv Transmission Line
R. Alan Mounier
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: STORED (Box P1183)

#### MULT N 40 1984
ID: 1801 / NJEMS: 15457825
Underwater Archaeology Project: A Preliminary Survey to Analyze The Potential Presence of Submerged Cultural Resources in the Delaware and Susquehanna Rivers
Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission, Bureau of Historic
  - Report Type: Other
  - Location: STORED (Box P842)

#### MULT N 84 1988
ID: 11165 / NJEMS: 26675040
Delaware River Islands Study, Issues, Findings and Recommended Actions, Draft for Public Review
National Park Service, Mid-Atlantic Region, Division of Park and
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: STORED (Box P1176)
GLOUCESTER

Harrison Township

GLO C 514  2001  ID: 2353 / NJEMS: 15458695
A Stage I Archaeological Survey of Caracole at Harrison...
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 514a  2002  ID: 2354 / NJEMS: 15458697
A Stage II Archaeological Survey of Caracole at Harrison... Harrison Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase II
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 570  2003  ID: 3718 / NJEMS: 15461260
Phase IB Cultural Resource Investigation, Millenium Land Development, Bridge Parcel... Harrison Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 610  2004  ID: 4539 / NJEMS: 15462880
Brookside Farms Project...Harrison Township, Gloucester County, NJ
R. Alan Mounier
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 615  2004  ID: 4682 / NJEMS: 15463096
Wheatley Meadows...
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 615a  2004  ID: 4979 / NJEMS: 15463436
Site 28-GL-345, Wheatley Meadows...Harrison Township, Gloucester County, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 615b  2007  ID: 8325 / NJEMS: 15470041
Archaeological Data Recovery at the Zane Farmstead Archaeological Site (28-GL-345), Wheatley Meadows Residential and Commercial Subdivision, Township of Harrison, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase III
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 620  2003  ID: 4806 / NJEMS: 15463232
Phase IB Cultural Resource Investigation. Woolwich Group, LL; Bella Vista... Harrison Township, Gloucester County.
Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 632  2004  ID: 5104 / NJEMS: 15463698
Phase III Archaeological Survey Tesoro Estates...(Harrison Township) and...(Mantua Township), Gloucester County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 668  2005  ID: 6473 / NJEMS: 15466498
A Stage 1A Archaeological Survey of Ellis Mill Estates... Harrison, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 673  2006  ID: 6492 / NJEMS: 15466528
A Stage 1A Archaeological Survey of the Mount Pleasant Orchards, Harrison Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 673a  2006  ID: 7696 / NJEMS: 15468848
A Stage IA Archaeological Survey of Mount Pleasant Orchards Harrison Township Gloucester County, New Jersey
Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 673b  2007  ID: 7728 / NJEMS: 15468918
Phase I Historic Archaeological Survey and Intensive-Level and Reconnaissance-Level Architectural Survey, Mount Pleasant Orchards... Harrison Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 682  2006  ID: 6588 / NJEMS: 15466690
Cultural Resources Screening Major Subdivision... Harrison Township Gloucester County New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Assoc.
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 685  2006  ID: 6609 / NJEMS: 15466728
Stage I Archaeological Survey of Mullica Lake Estates... Harrison Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 685  2006  ID: 6609 / NJEMS: 15466728
Stage I Archaeological Survey of Mullica Lake Estates... Harrison Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
HARRISON TOWNSHIP

Gloucester County, New Jersey

Phase I Archaeological Survey, Devonshire Green... Harrison Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 982 2013 ID: 10661 / NJEMS: 25624341

Atlantic City Electric Company, High Street Substation Project, Harrison and Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.

Cultural Resources Initiation Letter.

A.D. Marble & Company

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 1127b 2015 ID: 12576 / NJEMS: 25620827

Intensive-Level Historic Architectural Survey, Inspira Health Network, Harrison Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey

RGA Cultural Resource Consultants

Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

GLO C 1203 2017 ID: 12967 / NJEMS: 25620431

Phase I Archaeological Survey, Inspira Health Network... Harrison Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey

RGA Cultural Resource Consultants

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

GLO C 1435a 2021 ID: 14546 / NJEMS: 30565877

Phase II Archaeological Survey at the Middle Field Site (28-GL-466) and Phase II Archaeological and GPR Survey at the Lot 21 Site (28-GL-477), Orchard View at Mullica Hill... Mullica Hill, Harrison Twp., Gloucester Co., NJ.

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

GLO C 1435b 2021 ID: 14721 / NJEMS: 30930436

HABS, Mullica Hill National Register Historic District, Key to Archival Photographs of Before Conditions on Site, Orchard View Development at 72 North Main Street, Mullica Hill, Harrison Township, Gloucester County, NJ.

Westfield Architects & Preservation Consultants

Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: SHELVED: HABS

GLO C 1488 2021 ID: 14655 / NJEMS: 30675224

Phase I Archaeological Survey, The WH Development Track... Township of Harrison and Woolwich, Gloucester County, New Jersey.

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

GLO E 177 1984 ID: 1050 / NJEMS: 15456800

Stage I Cultural Resources Survey of the Gloucester County Utilities Authority, 201 Facilities Plan, Gloucester County, New Jersey

Landscape Studies, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P764)
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
GLOUCESTER

Harrison Township

MULT GB 266h 2015 ID: 11906 / NJEMS: 25681477
Inactive National Register Nominations Compilation: Gloucester County
(Contextual Reference)

HPO Staff

Report Type: Other

Location: SHELVED: GB

Logan Township

GLO A 69 1991 ID: 1018 / NJEMS: 15456740
An Archaeological Survey of the Proposed Keystone Cogeneration Plant, Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Combined Report

Location: STORED (Box P1157)

GLO A 69a 1992 ID: 1017 / NJEMS: 15456738
Submerged Cultural Resource Survey; Keystone Cogeneration Plant Project, Delaware River, New Castle County, Delaware & Gloucester County, New Jersey

Dolan Research, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: STORED (Box P1157)

GLO A 110 1996 ID: 1029 / NJEMS: 15456760
An Archaeological Survey of Proposed Northeast Business Center, Logan Township, Gloucester Co., N.J.

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Combined Report

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO A 110a 2001 ID: 3802 / NJEMS: 15461419
Report of Monitoring of Machine Stripping of Plozwone Soils at Water Quality Ponds, Northeast Business Center... Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Archaeology Phase II

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO A 120 1989 ID: 1026 / NJEMS: 15456754
Cultural Resource Survey of the Proposed Pureland Marina, Logan Township, Gloucester County, N.J.

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: STORED (Box P1157)

GLO A 199 2002 ID: 3779 / NJEMS: 15461377
A Stage II Archaeological Survey of Omega South Tract Bank Stabilization Project... Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Combined Report

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO A 286 2010 ID: 9545 / NJEMS: 15472405
A Stage IA Archaeological Survey of Proposed Dike and Tide Gate Repairs...

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

Logan Township

GLO C 161 1989 ID: 1041 / NJEMS: 15456784
Cultural Resource Survey of Proposed Prentiss Properties Business Park, Logan and Woolwich Townships, Gloucester County, New Jersey

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Combined Report

Location: STORED (Box P1157)

GLO C 161a 1997 ID: 1040 / NJEMS: 15456782
Report of Archaeological Data Recovery, Site 28-GL-31, Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey /97-1830

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Archaeology Phase III

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 161b 1998 ID: 1039 / NJEMS: 15456780
Report of Archaeological Data Recovery, Sites 28-GL-29 and 28-GL-30, Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey /marked on cover (96-1955) DF

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Archaeology Phase III

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 161c 1997 ID: 1691 / NJEMS: 15457627
Report of Archaeological Data Recovery, Site 28-GL-33, Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Archaeology Phase III

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 161d 2000 ID: 1690 / NJEMS: 15457625
Report of Archaeological Data Recovery, Site 28-GL-45, Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Archaeology Phase III

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 161e v1 2000 ID: 2218 / NJEMS: 15458529
Report of Archaeological Data Recovery, Site 28-GL-32, The Groppenbacher Farm, Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey (Volume One: Text)

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Archaeology Phase III

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 161e v2 2000 ID: 2219 / NJEMS: 15458531
Report of Archaeological Data Recovery Site 28-GL-32 The Groppenbacher Farm, Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey (Volume Two: Artifact Inventory)

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Archaeology Phase III

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 511 2000 ID: 2305 / NJEMS: 15458631
A Stage I Archaeological Survey of the Heritage Bag Site... Logan Township

Marathon Engineering Swedesboro, NJ

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
GLOUCESTER

Logan Township

GLO C 548  2002  ID: 3046 / NJEMS: 15460022
A Stage I Archaeological Survey of the Missa Bay Site... Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 659  2005  ID: 6403 / NJEMS: 15466382
Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Raccoon Creek Group, LLC... Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
CRCG
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 659a  2006  ID: 7994 / NJEMS: 15469439
Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance and Geomorphical Investigation Logan Equine Center Logan Township, Gloucester County New Jersey
CRCG
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 746  2006  ID: 8427 / NJEMS: 15470229
Historic Preservation Consulting; Demolition of Logan Farmhouse; Logan Dream Park, Block 201, Lots 38, 40, and 41; Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey; CRCG #06-142-01
CRCG
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

GLO C 751  2008  ID: 8455 / NJEMS: 15470281
A Stage I Archaeological Survey of... Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 785  2008  ID: 8914 / NJEMS: 15471155
Archaeological Monitoring Mickleton to Trainer Reconducturing 230 kV Transmission Line Project East Greenwich, Greenwich, and Logan Townships Gloucester County, New Jersey FW Statewide General Permit No. 1 File #: 0800-07-0005.1: FWW 070001
Richard Grubb and Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Construction Monitoring
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 827  2009  ID: 9192 / NJEMS: 15471705
Phase I Archaeological Survey: Birch Creek Stormwater Pumping Station Block 101, Lots 12, 13 & 14 and Block 201, Lots 3, 4, & 5 Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 853  2010  ID: 9404 / NJEMS: 15472127
Phase I Archaeological Survey: Pureland Building VI--Facility Expansion... Logan Township, Gloucester County, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NJEMS: 28328285</td>
<td>Logan South Industrial Park... Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NJEMS: 29184252</td>
<td>Industrial Park... Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>14258</td>
<td>Phase IB Archaeological Survey, Supplemental APE, Logan South Industrial Park... Logan</td>
<td>RGA, Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NJEMS: 29672877</td>
<td>Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NJEMS: 29734077</td>
<td>Industrial Park... Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NJEMS: 29085868</td>
<td>Zone 1 Development... Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>14316</td>
<td>Intensive-Level Historic Architectural Survey, Pureland Zone 1 Development, Block 3102, Lots</td>
<td>RGA, Inc.</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NJEMS: 29903211</td>
<td>1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9 and 9.01, Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>14374</td>
<td>Phase IB Archaeological Survey, Pureland Zone 1 Development... Logan Township, Gloucester</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NJEMS: 30121900</td>
<td>County, New Jersey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>14423</td>
<td>Geophysical Survey Using Ground Penetrating Radar, Pureland Zone 1 Development... Logan</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NJEMS: 30234041</td>
<td>Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLOUCESTER Logan Township</td>
<td>Survey of Historic Architectural Resources, Interstate 295, Interchange 14, Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey&lt;br&gt;Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance&lt;br&gt;Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOUCESTER Logan Township</td>
<td>Combined Phase I and II Archaeological Investigation U.S.Route 130 Bridge Over Raccoon Creek Bridge Replacement Project Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey&lt;br&gt;Report Type: Combined Report&lt;br&gt;Location: STORED (Box P1158)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOUCESTER Logan Township</td>
<td>Historic Architectural Resources Technical Environmental Study New Jersey Department of Transportation US Route 130 Bridge Over Raccoon Creek (M.P.11.8) Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey&lt;br&gt;Report Type: Architecture Intensive&lt;br&gt;Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOUCESTER Logan Township</td>
<td>Historic American Engineering Record, US Route 130 over Raccoon Creek (Structure No. 0817151), Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey&lt;br&gt;Report Type: Mitigation Documentation&lt;br&gt;Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOUCESTER Logan Township</td>
<td>Archaeological Assessment of Proposed Replacement Bridge 5-B-2, Harrisonville Road, Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey&lt;br&gt;Report Type: Archaeology Phase I&lt;br&gt;Location: STORED (Box P766)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOUCESTER Logan Township</td>
<td>Prehistoric Archaeological Survey of Parcel A, Beckett New Town Development, Gloucester County, New Jersey&lt;br&gt;Report Type: Archaeology Phase I&lt;br&gt;Location: STORED (Box P771)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOUCESTER Logan Township</td>
<td>Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Repauno Creek Watershed Flood Control Project, Greenwich and Logan Townships, Gloucester County, New Jersey&lt;br&gt;Report Type: Archaeology Phase I&lt;br&gt;Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOUCESTER Logan Township</td>
<td>Addendum Letter Report, Revised Limits of Disturbance, Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Repauno Creek Watershed Flood Control Project, Greenwich and Logan Townships, Gloucester County, New Jersey&lt;br&gt;Report Type: Archaeology Phase I&lt;br&gt;Location: STORED (Box P766)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOUCESTER Logan Township</td>
<td>Letter Report: Surface site report for site off of High Mill Road, near Raccoon Creek, Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey&lt;br&gt;Report Type: Archaeology Phase I&lt;br&gt;Location: STORED (Box P1159)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOUCESTER Logan Township</td>
<td>Phase 1 Cultural Resources Survey, Sun Inter-Refinery Pipeline, Logan and Greenwich Townships and Borough of Paulsboro, Gloucester County, New Jersey&lt;br&gt;Report Type: Archaeology Phase I&lt;br&gt;Location: STORED (Box P1159)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOUCESTER Logan Township</td>
<td>The Raccoon Point Site, an Early Hunting and Fishing Station in the Lower Delaware Valley. Pennsylvania Archaeologist, Vol. 27, No. 2, August 1957&lt;br&gt;Report Type: Archaeology Phase I&lt;br&gt;Location: MISSING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Logan Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GLO &amp;</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R 17</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>1108/15456914</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>EMANCO, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 17a</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>1110/15456916</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>EMANCO, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 17b</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>1111/15456918</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>WAPORA, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 32</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>1115/15456924</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>Big Blue Archaeological Research, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 32a</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>2055/15458281</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>3D/Environmental Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 67</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>1121/15456936</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>3D/Environmental Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 79</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>4485/15462768</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>3D/Environmental Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 79a</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>4834/15463278</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>R. Christopher Goodwin &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 79b</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>4835/15463280</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>R. Christopher Goodwin &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 79c</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>4810/15463238</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>R. Christopher Goodwin &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 81</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>5207/15463912</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>WAPORA, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 81a</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>14092/28556485</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>WAPORA, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 94</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>9157/15471629</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>WAPORA, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 108</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>10667/25624288</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>3D/Environmental Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 108a</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>10973/25624031</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>R. Christopher Goodwin &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
## Gloucester

### Logan Township

#### GLO R 108b
- **Year:** 2015
- **ID:** 11042 / NJEMS: 25623979
- **Title:** Supplemental Phase I Archaeological Survey for the Columbia Gas Transmission, LLC East Side Expansion Project, Gloucester County, New Jersey
- **Authors:** R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates, Inc.
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### GLO R 108c
- **Year:** 2015
- **ID:** 11043 / NJEMS: 25623967
- **Title:** Second Supplemental Phase I Archaeological Survey for the Columbia Gas Transmission, LLC East Side Expansion Project, Gloucester County, New Jersey
- **Authors:** R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### GLO R 108d
- **Year:** 2015
- **ID:** 11211 / NJEMS: 25623766
- **Title:** Third Supplemental Phase I Archaeological Survey For The Columbia Gas Transmission, LLC East Side Expansion Project, Gloucester County, New Jersey
- **Authors:** R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates, Inc., 241 East Fourth Street
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### GLO R 108g
- **Year:** 2015
- **ID:** 11907 / NJEMS: 25620905
- **Title:** Fourth Supplemental Phase I Archeological Survey of the Proposed Zone 1 Utility Extension... Logan Township, Gloucester County
- **Authors:** R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates, Inc.
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### GLO Y 119
- **Year:** 1993
- **ID:** 1142 / NJEMS: 15456978
- **Title:** State IA Cultural Resources Survey, Chemical Leaman Tank Lines Superfund Site, Bridgeport, Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
- **Authors:** Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1160)

#### GLO Y 137
- **Year:** 1995
- **ID:** 1143 / NJEMS: 15456980
- **Title:** A Stage IA Cultural Resource Survey of the Proposed Logan Township Municipal Utilities Authority Administration Building Site... Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
- **Authors:** Helen Schenk Associates
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1160)

#### GLO Y 137a
- **Year:** 1995
- **ID:** 5001 / NJEMS: 15463484
- **Title:** A Stage IB Cultural resource survey of the proposed Logan Twp. Municipal Utilities Authority Administration Building Site... Logan Township, Gloucester Co. NJ
- **Authors:** Helen Schenk Associates
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1160)

### GLO Y 314
- **Year:** 2003
- **ID:** 4659 / NJEMS: 15463084
- **Title:** A Stage 1 Archaeological Survey of the Proposed Zone 1 Utility Extension... Logan Township, Gloucester County
- **Authors:** R. Alan Mounier
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

### GLO Y 519
- **Year:** 2016
- **ID:** 13959 / NJEMS: 25623967
- **Title:** Second Supplemental Phase I Archaeological Survey for the Columbia Gas Transmission, LLC East Side Expansion Project, Gloucester County, New Jersey
- **Authors:** Richard Grubb & Associates
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

### GLO Z 178d
- **Year:** 2010
- **ID:** 9625 / NJEMS: 15472567
- **Title:** Phase IA Archaeological Survey and Gemorphological Investigation: DREAM Park Wetland Mitigation Site, Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
- **Authors:** Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

### GLO Z 178e
- **Year:** 2013
- **ID:** 10734 / NJEMS: 25624145
- **Title:** Archaeological Monitoring Report: Paulsboro Marine Terminal Project, Dream Park Wetland Mitigation Site, Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
- **Authors:** A.D. Marble & Company
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Construction Monitoring
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

### GLO AA 32
- **Year:** 2001
- **ID:** 1891 / NJEMS: 15457997
- **Title:** Nortonville Tower Site, Phase IB Archaeological Survey, Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
- **Authors:** URS/Dames & Moore
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

### GLO AA 32a
- **Year:** 2001
- **ID:** 1920 / NJEMS: 15458051
- **Title:** Addendum to Nortonville Tower Site, Phase IB Archaeological Survey, Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
- **Authors:** URS/Dames & Moore
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

### GLO GB 98 v1
- **Year:** 1987
- **ID:** 7788 / NJEMS: 15469038
- **Title:** Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Final Report
- **Authors:** MAAR Associates, Inc.
- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1160)

### GLO GB 98 v10
- **Year:** 1987
- **ID:** 11714 / NJEMS: 25624145
- **Title:** Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Logan Township
- **Authors:** MAAR Associates, Inc.
- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1160)

---
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Logan Township

SAL R 92c 2011  ID: 10538 / NJEMS: 26454127
Confined Disposal Facility, Site 15g [Gloucester and Salem counties]
AKRF, Inc
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
MULT A 47 1983  ID: 1462 / NJEMS: 15457358
Delaware Bay Comprehensive Navigation Study (Interim); Cultural Resources Sensitivity Reconnaissance
GAI Consultants, Inc.
  Report Type: Other
  Location: STORED (Box P857)
MULT A 64 1988  ID: 1441 / NJEMS: 15457316
Submerged Cultural Resources Investigations, Delaware River, Main Navigational Channel, Philadelphia, PA, To Artificial Island, NJ
Maritime Historical Institute, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: STORED (Box P1175)
MULT A 77 1986  ID: 1442 / NJEMS: 15457318
Preliminary Cultural Resource Reconnaissance Investigation in Connection with Comprehensive Navigation Study, Delaware River, Delaware and New Jersey
Philadelphia District, Corps of Engineers
  Report Type: Other
  Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)
MULT A 81 v1 1995  ID: 1443 / NJEMS: 15457320
Volume I, Submerged Cultural Resources Investigations, Delaware River Main Channel Deepening Project, Delaware, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania
Greeley-Polhemus Group, Inc.
  Report Type: Other
  Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)
MULT A 81 v2 1995  ID: 1444 / NJEMS: 15457322
Volume II, Submerged Cultural Resources Investigations, Delaware River Main Channel Deepening Project, Delaware, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania
Greeley-Polhemus Group, Inc.
  Report Type: Other
  Location: STORED (Box P1175)
MULT A 81a 1995  ID: 1445 / NJEMS: 15457324
Submerged and Shoreline Cultural Resources Investigations, Disposal Areas and Selected Target Locations, Delaware River Main Channel Deepening Project, Delaware, New Jersey & Pennsylvania
Dolan Research, Inc and Dolan Research, Inc.
  Report Type: Other
  Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)
MULT A 103 1992  ID: 2458 / NJEMS: 15458899
Report of Stage II Archaeological Survey and Archaeological Data Recovery of Selected Locations Along the Proposed Atlantic Electric Power Transmission Line, Mickleton, Gloucester County to Churchtown, Salem County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
MULT A 106 1983  ID: 1446 / NJEMS: 15457326
A Cultural Resources Survey of the New Jersey Shore of the Delaware River in Camden and Gloucester Counties, New Jersey
Louis Berger & Associates, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: STORED (Box P857)
MULT A 266 2007  ID: 8438 / NJEMS: 15470251
A Phase IA Archaeological Reconnaissance of the Pedricktown Natural Gas Pipeline Project; Oldmans Township, Salem County and Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
John Milner Associates, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
MULT A 349 2008  ID: 11071 / NJEMS: 26618329
Preliminary Cultural Resource Investigation, Phase IA, Delaware River Basin Flooding and Associated Ecosystem Restoration Study, Delaware River Basin Comprehensive Study, Gloucester, Hunderdon, Mercer, and Warren Counties
Vesar
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
MULT C 380 1989  ID: 2489 / NJEMS: 15458961
Stage I Cultural Resources Survey Atlantic Electric Mickleton-Churchtown 230 Kv Transmission Line
R. Alan Mounier
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: STORED (Box P1183)
MULT F 209 1995  ID: 1452 / NJEMS: 15457338
Cultural Resource Survey for the Rt. 295, Section 1BF & 6D Project
Cultural Resources Group, Bureau of Environmental Analysis, NJ
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
MULT N 40 1984  ID: 1801 / NJEMS: 15457825
Underwater Archaeology Project: A Preliminary Survey to Analyze The Potential Presence of Submerged Cultural Resources in the Delaware and Susquehanna Rivers
Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission, Bureau of Historic
  Report Type: Other
  Location: STORED (Box P842)
MULT N 84 1988  ID: 11165 / NJEMS: 26675040
Delaware River Islands Study, Issues, Findings and Recommended Actions, Draft for Public Review
National Park Service, Mid-Atlantic Region, Division of Park and
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: STORED (Box P1176)
MULT R 80 2004  ID: 4821 / NJEMS: 15463250
Central New Jersey Expansion Project, Williams Gas Pipelines - Transco
BHE Environmental, Cincinnati OH
  Report Type: Combined Report
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dephpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Gloucester Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS:</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLO A 65</td>
<td>1020 / 15456744</td>
<td>STORED (Box P213)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO A 65a</td>
<td>1019 / 15456742</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1157)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 550</td>
<td>3054 / 15460038</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 632</td>
<td>5104 / 15463698</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 684</td>
<td>6606 / 15466722</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 770</td>
<td>8722 / 15470795</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 770a</td>
<td>8860 / 15471045</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mantua Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS:</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 824</td>
<td>9186 / 15471693</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 68e</td>
<td>2107 / 15458337</td>
<td>STORED (Box P771)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO K 146</td>
<td>6527 / 15466588</td>
<td>STORED (Box P771)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO T 46</td>
<td>14261 / 29731155</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO Y 341</td>
<td>6512 / 15466560</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO GB 98 v1</td>
<td>7788 / 15469038</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO GB 98 v11</td>
<td>11715 / 27371763</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT S 20</td>
<td>10827 / 26747241</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report Types:
- Architecture Reconnaissance
- Archaeology Phase I
- Archaeology Phase II
- Combined Report

**Note:** Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Gloucester

#### Monroe Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 634</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Gloucester County Bike Path Glassboro and Monroe Townships, Gloucester County, NJ Kise Straw &amp; Kolodner (KSK) Report Type: Combined Report Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO H 76</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of a Proposed Elderly Housing Project, Williamstown, Monroe Township, Gloucester County, NJ R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist Report Type: Archaeology Phase II Location: STORED (Box P766)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO H 76a</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Archaeological Data Recovery at the Williamstown Glass Works Site, New Jersey; Project NJ204-3, Carino Park Elderly Housing, Williamstown, Monroe Township Mid-Atlantic Archaeological Research, Inc. Report Type: Archaeology Phase III Location: STORED (Box P766)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO O 8</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Phase I Archaeological Survey, Monroe Township, Gloucester County... Frederick Winter, PhD, SOPA Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: STORED (Box P766)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO O 27</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Phase I Cultural Resource Survey... Monroe Township, Gloucester County Budd Wilson Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: STORED (Box P766)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO O 29</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, Pleasant Acres... Monroe Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey Budd Wilson Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: STORED (Box P766)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO O 31</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>A Combined Stage I/II Cultural Resource Survey of Proposed Monroe Township Sewers, Township of Monroe, Gloucester County, New Jersey; Pinelands Application No. 87-0868.1 R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist Report Type: Combined Report Location: STORED (Box P1159)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO O 251</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of the DiGiacomo Tract... Monroe Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey R. Alan Mounier Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: STORED (Box P1159)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
- See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLO O 257</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>A Cultural Resource Survey of Proposed Residential Development...</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO O 258</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of Sarna Tract...</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO O 259</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Phase Ia &amp; Ib: Cultural Resource Survey, Oakland Ridge Project,</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO O 260</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey, Meadowview Geriatric Center,</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO O 261</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of Piney Hollow Air Park...</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO O 271</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Phase I Cultural Resource Survey...</td>
<td>STORED (Box P766)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO O 292</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Phase I, Cultural Resources Survey...</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO O 294</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of...</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1159)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
GLOUCESTER

Monroe Township

GLO Z 329 2003  ID: 13069 / NJEMS: 25620175
National Registration Nomination and Maintenance Plan, Ireland-Hofer House, Williamstown, NJ, Monroe Township, Off-Site Mitigation Project
The Ottery Group, Inc.
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

GLO AA 536 2004  ID: 4713 / NJEMS: 15463118
Phase IB Archaeological Investigation, Cecil (#7194)...S. Black Horse Pike, Williamstown, Monroe Township, Gloucester County.
Cultural Resource Consulting Group [bound materials]; Louis Berger
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO GB 98 v1 1987  ID: 7788 / NJEMS: 15469038
Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Final Report
MAAR Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

GLO GB 98 v12 1987  ID: 11716 / NJEMS: 27371775
Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Monroe Township
MAAR Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT C 644 2005  ID: 5366 / NJEMS: 15464232
BL England Replacement Series, Monroe to Landis Tap Transmission Line
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT F 212 1995  ID: 1449 / NJEMS: 15457332
Cultural Resources Survey, Piney Hollow Road Bridge, Gloucester and Camden Counties
NJ DOT, BEA, Cultural Resources Group,
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT F 680 2003  ID: 4715 / NJEMS: 15463122
Cultural Resources Survey of NJ Region South Drainage Improvements. Interstate Route 676, MP 2.3; US Route 206, MP 12.7-12.9; NJ Route 42, MP 0.6; US Route 40, MP 21.8. Burlington, Camden, Gloucester, and Salem counties, New Jersey.
McCormick, Taylor and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT O 317 2008  ID: 9069 / NJEMS: 15471451
A Stage IA Archaeological Survey of Winslow Road Bridge, Gloucester County Bridge 7-P-1, Winslow Township, Camden County, NJ, Pinelands Development Application No. 2007-0394.001
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLOUCESTER

Monroe Township

MULT R 126 2018  ID: 13464 / NJEMS: 26608247
Draft Historic Architectural Survey, Monroe-Tansboro 69kV Transmission Line Rebuild, Monroe Township, Gloucester County, and Winslow Township, Camden County, New Jersey
Louis Berger
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MULT R 126a 2018  ID: 13469 / NJEMS: 26674415
Draft Phase I Archaeological Survey, Monroe-Tansboro 69kV Transmission Line Rebuild, Monroe Township, Gloucester County and Winslow Township, Camden County, New Jersey.
Louis Berger
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT GB 2 v1 1982  ID: 5375 / NJEMS: 15464252
R. Alan Mounier / Heritage Studies, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 2 v12 1982  ID: 12268 / NJEMS: 27204636
Survey of Cultural Resources of the Historic Era in the Watersheds of the Great Egg Harbor and Tuckahoe Rivers: Monroe Township, Gloucester
R. Alan Mounier / Heritage Studies, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 180 1982  ID: 7875 / NJEMS: 15469215
A Survey of Historic Glass Factories in Southern New Jersey, Volume I: Site Reports
Wheaton Historical Association
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 201a 1993  ID: 7946 / NJEMS: 15469351
A Survey of Potential Historic Districts in the Pinelands
New Jersey Pinelands Commission
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

National Park Borough

GLO A 41 1983  ID: 1022 / NJEMS: 15456748
Cultural Resources Reconnaissance, Corps of Engineers Property, Borough of National Park, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Cultural Heritage Research Services, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P764)

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
GLOUCESTER

Newfield Borough

GLO GB 98 v1 1987 ID: 7788 / NJEMS: 15469038
Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Final Report
MAAR Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

GLO GB 98 v14 1987 ID: 11718 / NJEMS: 27371820
Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Newfield Borough
MAAR Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT C 644 2005 ID: 5366 / NJEMS: 15464232
BL England Replacement Series, Monroe to Landis Tap Transmission Line
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT E 197 1994 ID: 3695 / NJEMS: 15461214
Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Addendum to Final Focused Feasibility Study Report - Groundwater Remediation, Shieldalloy Metallurgical Corporation, Dated February 1994, Vineland Cumberland County, Newfield, Gloucester County, NJ
The Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1127)

MULT E 197a 1995 ID: 1049 / NJEMS: 15456798
Phase II Cultural Resource Study; Specialty Glass Corporation Melting Tank: Proposed Remediation of Shieldalloy Metallurgical Corporation Property, Newfield, Gloucester County, New Jersey
The Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: STORED (Box P1176)

MULT E 284 2017 ID: 12943 / NJEMS: 28246470
Phase IB Archaeological Survey, Shieldalloy Metallurgical Corporation (SMC), Superfund Site, Gloucester and Cumberland Counties, New Jersey
TRC Environmental Corporation
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT GB 180 1982 ID: 7875 / NJEMS: 15469215
A Survey of Historic Glass Factories in Southern New Jersey, Volume I: Site Reports
Wheaton Historical Association
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: GB

Paulsboro Borough

GLO A 306 2012 ID: 10224 / NJEMS: 25624545
Phase IA Cultural Resources Investigation for a Proposed Confidential Buckeye Delaware River Horizontal Directional Drill (HDD) Project, Gloucester County, New Jersey—Letter Report
R.Christopher Goodwin & Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1127)

GLO C 637 2005 ID: 5254 / NJEMS: 15464006
Sunoco Pipeline LP, Eagle Point Inter-Refinery Pipeline System Connection
Hunter Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 814 2009 ID: 9152 / NJEMS: 15471619
Preliminary Cultural Resource Assessment Report, Bank Stabilization Project, NuStar Asphalt Refining, LLC
Langan Engineering and Environmental Services, Inc., Elmwood
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 834c 2011 ID: 9822 / NJEMS: 15472958
Popular Report Lower Mantua Creek: A Synopsis of Prehistoric and Historic Settlement
TRC Lanham, MD 20706
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM-OVERSIZE

GLO C 1012 2013 ID: 10833 / NJEMS: 27204916
Phase IA Archaeological Survey and Intensive-Level Architectural Survey, Replacement of Conrail Bridge (13.70) over Mantua Creek, Paulsboro Borough and West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 1513 2021 ID: 14757 / NJEMS: 31034118
Phase I Submerged Cultural Resource Assessment Survey for the Proposed Roll-On/Roll-Off Berth at the Paulsboro Marine Terminal, Delaware River, Gloucester County, NJ.
Aqua Survey/Search, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: DIGITAL ONLY
### GLOUCESTER

**Paulsboro Borough**

**GLO F 162** 1993  
ID: 2437 / NJEMS: 15458857
Survey of Historical Architectural Resources, Interstate 295, Interchange 18, the Borough of Paulsboro, Greenwich Township, and East Greenwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
Kise Franks & Straw Historic Preservation Group  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P1158)

**GLO P 32** 1992  
ID: 1105 / NJEMS: 15456908
Phase 1 Cultural Resources Survey Sun Inter-Refinery Pipeline, Logan and Greenwich Townships and Borough of Paulsboro, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
Hunter Research, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P1159)

**GLO R 119** 2016  
ID: 12602 / NJEMS: 25620817
Phase I Archaeological Survey, Delaware River Crossing Pipeline Project, Borough of Paulsboro and Township of Greenwich, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
Richard Grubb Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO R 119a** 2016  
ID: 12682 / NJEMS: 25620671
Addendum Letter, Supplemental Phase I Archaeological Survey, Delaware River Crossing Pipeline, Borough of Paulsboro and Township of Greenwich, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
Richard Grubb & Associates, Cultural Resource Consultants  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO R 119b** 2017  
ID: 13159 / NJEMS: 25593667
Archaeological Avoidance and Protection Plan Documentation, Loci 1 and 2 of the Vacuum Oil Co. Site (28-Gl-57), Delaware River Crossing Pipeline, Borough of Paulsboro and Township of Greenwich, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
RGA, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO R 119c** 2018  
ID: 13441 / NJEMS: 26459537
Phase II Archaeological Survey, Locus I of the Vacuum Oil Co. Site (28-Gl-57), Borough of Paulsboro, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
RGA, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO T 42** 2012  
ID: 10512 / NJEMS: 25624452
Phase I Archaeological Investigations of the Samuel P. Paul House Renovation Project Area, Paulsboro, Gloucester County, NJ  
URS Corporation  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO Z 178** 2005  
ID: 8719 / NJEMS: 15470789
Cultural Resources Survey for the Proposed Bridge and Access Road for the Paulsboro Marine Terminal Project, Borough of Paulsboro and Township of West Deptford, Gloucester County, New Jersey for Review under Executive Order No. 215  
Arch2, Inc.  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO Z 178a** 2008  
ID: 8720 / NJEMS: 15470791
Supplemental Phase IA Archaeological Survey and Geomorphological Investigation, Paulsboro Marine Terminal Access Road and Bridge, Paulsboro Borough and West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.; Geoarchaeology Research  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO Z 178b** 2009  
ID: 9336 / NJEMS: 15471991
Technical Report, Obstruction Survey for Future Activities at the Port of Paulsboro Gloucester County, New Jersey (Deficient)  
Aqua Survey, inc  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO Z 178c** 2010  
ID: 9544 / NJEMS: 15472403
Phase I Underwater Archaeological Survey, Paulsboro Marine Terminal, Delaware River, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
Dolan Research, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO GB 98 v1** 1987  
ID: 7788 / NJEMS: 15469038
Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Final Report  
MAAR Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHELVED: GB

**GLO GB 98 v15** 1987  
ID: 11719 / NJEMS: 27371838
Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Paulsboro Borough  
MAAR Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MUL T A 47** 1983  
ID: 1462 / NJEMS: 15457358
Delaware Bay Comprehensive Navigation Study (Interim): Cultural Resources Sensitivity Reconnaissance  
GAI Consultants, Inc.  
Report Type: Other  
Location: STORED (Box P857)

**MUL T A 64** 1988  
ID: 1441 / NJEMS: 15457316
Submerged Cultural Resources Investigations, Delaware River, Main Navigational Channel, Philadelphia, PA. To Artificial Island, NJ  
Maritime Historical Institute, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P1175)
### Gloucester Borough

**MULT A 78** 1979  
ID: 1447 / NJEMS: 15457328  
Cultural Resources Overview and Sensitivity Analysis for the Delaware River and Bay  
Gilbert/Commonwealth  
Report Type: Other  
Location: STORED (Box P866)

**MULT A 81 v1** 1995  
ID: 1443 / NJEMS: 15457320  
Volume I, Submerged Cultural Resources Investigations, Delaware River Main Channel Deepening Project, Delaware, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania  
Greeley-Polhemus Group, Inc.  
Report Type: Other  
Location: STORED (Box P1175)

**MULT A 81 v2** 1995  
ID: 1444 / NJEMS: 15457322  
Volume II, Submerged Cultural Resources Investigations, Delaware River Main Channel Deepening Project, Delaware, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania  
Greeley-Polhemus Group, Inc.  
Report Type: Other  
Location: STORED (Box P767)

**MULT A 106** 1983  
ID: 1446 / NJEMS: 15457326  
A Cultural Resources Survey of the New Jersey Shore of the Delaware River in Camden and Gloucester Counties, New Jersey  
Louis Berger & Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P857)

**MULT C 1132** 2015  
ID: 12516 / NJEMS: 26558432  
Phase IA Cultural Resource Investigation, Woodstown-High Street 69 kV Transmission Line Rebuild, Salem and Gloucester Counties, New Jersey  
Louis Berger  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P1123)

**MULT C 1132a** 2016  
ID: 12689 / NJEMS: 26608457  
Phase IB Archaeological Survey, Woodstown-High Street, 69kV Transmission Line Project, Salem and Gloucester Counties, New Jersey  
Louis Berger  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P1123)

**MULT C 1132b** 2016  
ID: 12691 / NJEMS: 26553575  
Historic Architectural Survey, Woodstown-High Street, 69kV Transmission Line Project, Salem and Gloucester Counties, New Jersey  
Louis Berger  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: STORED (Box P1123)

### Pitman Borough

**GLO A 65** 1990  
ID: 1020 / NJEMS: 15456744  
Stage 1a Cultural Resources Investigations at the Lipari Landfill Offsite Remediation Area, Borough of Pitman and Mantua Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
McCormick, Taylor & Associates  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P1175)

**GLO A 65a** 1991  
ID: 1019 / NJEMS: 15456742  
Phase 1B Cultural Resources Investigation at the Lipari Landfill Offsite Remediation Area, Borough of Pitman and Mantua Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey  
GAI Consultants, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P767)

**GLO F 68** 1980  
ID: 2101 / NJEMS: 15458327  
Proposed Route 55 Freeway Right-of-Way "S2" Alignment. Begins at Rt 40 near Malaga, NJ and cont. to Rt 42 near Runnemede for a distance of 20.5 miles. Cultural Resources Inventory  
Environmental Assessment Council, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P767)

**GLO F 68b** 1980  
ID: 2104 / NJEMS: 15458331  
Addendum-Cultural Resource Survey Proposed "S2" Alignment Route 55 Freeway Right-Of-Way  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P767)

**GLO F 685** 2003  
ID: 4863 / NJEMS: 15463326  
Cultural Resources Investigation, NJ Route 47, Site 3  
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: STORED (Box P1123)

**GLO P 209** 1977  
ID: 13976 / NJEMS: 28219538  
Everybody Likes Pitman; Program for the Rehabilitation of a Small Town  
[Gloucester Borough, Gloucester County, New Jersey]  
Colin Shoemaker  
Report Type: Other  
Location: STORED (Box P1123)

**GLO GB 98 v1** 1987  
ID: 7788 / NJEMS: 15469038  
Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Final Report  
MAAR Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: STORED (Box P1123)

**GLO GB 98 v16** 1987  
ID: 11720 / NJEMS: 27371842  
Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Pitman Borough  
MAAR Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: STORED (Box P1123)
### Pitman Borough

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT S 20 Phase IA Archaeological Survey Report, Glassboro-Camden Line,</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>10827</td>
<td>26747241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden and Gloucester Counties, New Jersey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.D. Marble &amp; Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT S 20a Historic Architectural Reconnaissance Survey Report Glassboro-</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>11081</td>
<td>26675157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden Line Light Rail Project, Camden and Gloucester Country, New Jersey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.D. Marble &amp; Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT S 20b Historic Architectural Reconnaissance Survey Report, Addendum 1;</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>11082</td>
<td>26675168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glassboro-Camden Line Light Rail Project, Camden and Gloucester Country, New</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.D. Marble &amp; Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT S 20d Phase IA Archaeological Addendum Report, Glassboro-Camden Line</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>13396</td>
<td>26383543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Rail Project, Camden and Gloucester Counties, New Jersey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.D. Marble</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT S 20e Historic Architectural Reconnaissance Survey Report, Addendum 2;</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>13397</td>
<td>26214750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glassboro-Camden Line Light Rail Project, Camden and Gloucester Counties,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.D. Marble &amp; Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT S 20f Historic Architectural Reconnaissance Survey Report, Addendum 3;</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>13541</td>
<td>26960095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glassboro-Camden Line Light Rail Project, Camden and Gloucester Counties,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.D. Marble</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT S 20g Glassboro-Camden Line Light Rail Project, Camden and Gloucester</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>14496</td>
<td>30516994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>counties, Multiple Municipalities: [17 Intensive Level Historic Architecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studies]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 60 v2 New Jersey Women's Historic Sites Survey Final Report</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>12246</td>
<td>27280612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preservation Partners Consultants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**South Harrison Township**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLO Y 21a</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>1139 / NJEMS: 15456972</td>
<td>STORED (Box P771)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>Historic Conservation and Interpretation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Swedesboro Borough**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 993</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>13873 / NJEMS: 28236456</td>
<td>TRANSFERRED: NJSA</td>
<td>Mitigation Documentation</td>
<td>Historic American Engineering Record Documentation: Locke Avenue Bridge [S1&amp;A 0805D04] and Bridge Tender's House, Swedesboro, Gloucester County, New Jersey Kise Franks &amp; Straw, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Gloucester County

#### Swedesboro Borough

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLO R 108e</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A (Public)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO T 36</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A (Public)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO Y 476</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1160)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO GB 98 v1</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO GB 98 v18</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO GB 265</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 47</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>STORED (Box P857)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 78</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>STORED (Box P866)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.

---

### Washington Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLO B 22</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
<td>STORED (Box P768)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 290</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1157)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 933</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 85</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P767)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 85a</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>STORED (Box P767)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 85b</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>2110</td>
<td>STORED (Box P767)</td>
<td>Addendum to Phase II for... Intersection Improvement, Washington and Monroe Twp.</td>
<td>Bureau of Environmental Analysis, NJ DOT</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 85c</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>2111</td>
<td>STORED (Box P771)</td>
<td>Archaeological Addendum to Phase II Survey for... Intersection Improvement Washington and Monroe Townships</td>
<td>Bureau of Environmental Analysis NJ DOT</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 85d</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>2114</td>
<td>STORED (Box P777)</td>
<td>A Phase II Survey of the New Jersey DOT Highway Project RS-172 (101) incl. Davis Farm Site</td>
<td>Mid-Atlantic Archaeological Research</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 85e</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>2113</td>
<td>STORED (Box P766)</td>
<td>Davis Farm Site, 28-GL-133. Data Recovery Plan. Greentree Road (Section 2 Project) RS-172 (101)</td>
<td>FHA/NJDOT</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 183</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>1058</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1158)</td>
<td>A Phase 1 and 2 Archaeological Survey, Greentree Road (Section 2), Washington Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Hunter Research, Inc, Cultural Resource Consultants</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 183a</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>1062</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1158)</td>
<td>Greentree Road, Section 2, Washington Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey, An Architectural Survey</td>
<td>The Cultural Resources staff of NJ DOT</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 547</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey, Wilson Road over Bells Lake Branch, Bridge Replacement</td>
<td>A.D. Marble &amp; Company</td>
<td>SHIELDED: CRM A (Public)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 685</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>4863</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Resources Investigation, NJ Route 47, Site 3</td>
<td>Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>SHIELDED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
## Gloucester Township

### GLO AA 574 2004
- **ID:** 4903 / **NJEMS:** 15463360
- **Archaeological Sensitivity Study, Accent Garden Center (#6309C)... Sewell, Washington Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey**
- **Cultural Resource Consulting Group**
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

### GLO GB 98 v1 1987
- **ID:** 7788 / **NJEMS:** 15469038
- **Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Final Report**
- **MAAR Associates, Inc.**
- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

### GLO GB 98 v19 1987
- **ID:** 11723 / **NJEMS:** 27371884
- **Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Washington Township**
- **MAAR Associates, Inc.**
- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

### MULT C 1087 2015
- **ID:** 12245 / **NJEMS:** 26558080
- **Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, Pine Hill-Terrace 69KV, Transmission Line Rebuild, Camden and Gloucester Counties, New Jersey**
- **Louis Berger**
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

### MULT F 949 2017
- **ID:** 12924 / **NJEMS:** 25620332
- **Phase I Archaeological Survey, Route 42/Sicklerville Road, Jughandle, Route 42 Ardmore Avenue to Camden County Line, Gloucester Township, Camden County, New Jersey**
- **RGA, Inc**
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

### MULT F 949a 2017
- **ID:** 13055 / **NJEMS:** 25620183
- **Phase I A Cultural Resources Survey, NJ Route 42, Washington Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.**
- **Richard Grubb & Associates**
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

## Wenonah Borough

### GLO GB 98 v1 1987
- **ID:** 7788 / **NJEMS:** 15469038
- **Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Final Report**
- **MAAR Associates, Inc.**
- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

### GLO GB 98 v20 1987
- **ID:** 11724 / **NJEMS:** 27371906
- **Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Wenonah Borough**
- **MAAR Associates, Inc.**
- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

## West Deptford Township

### GLO A 2 1978
- **ID:** 2056 / **NJEMS:** 15458283
- **EIS, Historical Landfill and Archeological Resources of Certain General American Transportation Corporation lands.**
- **Budd Wilson**
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** STORED (Box P764)

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
West Deptford Township

GLO A 86 1992 ID: 1030 / NJEMS: 15456762
Report of Phase I and II Archaeological Investigations for Crown/Vista Energy Project; West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1157)

GLO A 400 2017 ID: 13139 / NJEMS: 25620143
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, West Deptford Solar, Solvay Solexis Property, West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
Richard Grubb and Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO A 400a 2018 ID: 13494 / NJEMS: 26895758
Phase IB Archaeological Survey, West Deptford Solar, Solvay Specialty Polymers Property... West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
RGA, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 154 1989 ID: 1032 / NJEMS: 15456766
Cultural Resource Survey... West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Budd Wilson
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1157)

GLO C 154a 1991 ID: 1033 / NJEMS: 15456768
Phase II Cultural Resource Survey, Archaeological Study... West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Budd Wilson
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: STORED (Box P1157)

GLO C 154b 1989 ID: 1031 / NJEMS: 15456764
Clements Farmstead, Crown Point Road, West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey; Phase II Cultural Resource Survey, Architectural Evaluation and Preservation Feasibility
C.W. Zink & Company, Historic Preservation Consulting
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

GLO C 441c 1999 ID: 781 / NJEMS: 15469101
Treatment Plan: Phase III Archaeological Data Recovery Paulsboro Site, (28-GI-30, CRCG Locus 1) and CRCG Locus 3 (28-GI-308), Mantua Creek Generating Project, Off-Site Right-of-Way, West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: STORED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 441d 1999 ID: 782 / NJEMS: 15469123
Treatment Plan: Phase III Archaeological Data Recovery, 28-GI-246 (Field 1), 28-GI-246 (Field 2) and the Parking Lot Site (28-GI-307), Mantua Creek Generating Project, Off-Site Right-of-Way, West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: STORED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 441e 1999 ID: 1961 / NJEMS: 15458109
Phase I and II Cultural Resource Investigations, Mantua Creek Generating Company, Mantua Creek Generating Project, West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey, Volume IV: Visual Effects Study
Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: STORED: CRM A (Public)

GLO C 441f v1 2002 ID: 3738 / NJEMS: 15461303
Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: STORED: CRM B (Restricted)
Archaeology Phase III

Archaeology Phase III

Archaeology Phase III

Archaeology Phase III

Archaeology Phase III

Archaeology Phase I

Combined Report

Architecture Intensive

Archaeology Phase I

Combined Report

Combined Report

Combined Report

Archaeology Phase I

Combined Report

Archaeology Phase I

Combined Report

Combined Report

Archaeology Phase I

Artifact Catalog, 28-GL-246 & 28-GL-307, Phase I & II Investigations, Mantua Creek Generating Project

Cultural Resource Consulting Group

Report Type: Archaeology Phase III

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 441f v3 2002 ID: 3737 / NJEMS: 15461301


Cultural Resource Consulting Group

Report Type: Archaeology Phase III

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 441f v4 2002 ID: 3740 / NJEMS: 15461307

Artifact Catalog, 28-GL-30 & 28-GL-308, Phase I & II Investigations, Mantua Creek Generating Project

Cultural Resource Consulting Group

Report Type: Archaeology Phase III

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 441f v5 2002 ID: 3741 / NJEMS: 15461309

Artifact Catalog, 28-GL-246 & 28-GL-307, Phase I & II Investigations, Mantua Creek Generating Project

Cultural Resource Consulting Group

Report Type: Archaeology Phase III

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 441f v6 2002 ID: 3742 / NJEMS: 15461311

Archaeological Data Recovery, Mantua Creek Generating Project, West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey, Artifact Inventory

Cultural Resource Consulting Group

Report Type: Archaeology Phase III

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 441g 2009 ID: 9311 / NJEMS: 15471941

Phase I and II Archaeological Investigation, West Deptford Energy Station, West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey

Cultural Resource Consulting Group

Report Type: Combined Report

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 441h 1999 ID: 10022 / NJEMS: 25624638


CRCG Highpark NJ 08904

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 441i 1999 ID: 10023 / NJEMS: 26366080

Phase II Cultural Resource Investigation U.S. Generating Company Mantua Creek Generating Project - West Deptford Township, Gloucester Co., N.J.

CRCG Highpark NJ 08904

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 441j 2007 ID: 10035 / NJEMS: 25624628


CRCG Highpark NJ 08904

Report Type: Combined Report

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 441k 2012 ID: 10217 / NJEMS: 25624565

Phase IB/II Archaeological Investigation, West Deptford Energy, LLC, West Deptford Energy Station Proposed Off-Site Utility Work Areas and Trenches, West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, NJ

PS&S

Report Type: Combined Report

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 441l 2012 ID: 10231 / NJEMS: 25624524

Phase I Archaeological Survey, West Deptford Energy, LLC, West Deptford Energy Station, Proposed On-Site Work Areas, West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, NJ

PS&S

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 441m 2008 ID: 8439 / NJEMS: 15470253

Phase II Historic Architectural Investigation; West Deptford Energy Station; Block 328, Lot 1.02; West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey

Cultural Resource Consulting Group

Report Type: Architecture Intensive

Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

GLO C 441n 2013 ID: 11852 / NJEMS: 25622823

Archaeological Site Protection, Monitoring, and Investigation of Sites 28-GL-422,-423, and -424, West Deptford Energy Station...

PS&S 67B Mountain Avenue, PO Box 4039, Warren NJ 07059

Report Type: Combined Report

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 502 1999 ID: 2156 / NJEMS: 15458427

Stage 1A Cultural Resource Survey of Proposed River Winds Project...

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 502a 2000 ID: 2157 / NJEMS: 15458429

Addendum to Report of Stage 1A Cultural Resource Survey of Proposed River Winds Project...

R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 637 2005 ID: 5254 / NJEMS: 15464006

Sunoco Pipeline LP, Eagle Point Inter-Refinery Pipeline System Connection

Hunter Research

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
West Deptford Township

GLO C 749 2008  ID: 8436 / NJEMS: 15470247
Phase I/II Cultural Resource Investigation (Revised); Proposed Commercial Redevelopment of the Former Huntsman Polyurethanes Plant: West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Cultural Resource Consulting Group
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 749a 2008  ID: 8873 / NJEMS: 15471071
Phase II Cultural Resource Investigation: Proposed Commercial Pad Site Huntsman Property: West Deptford Township Gloucester County New Jersey
Cultural Resource Consulting Group
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 814 2009  ID: 9152 / NJEMS: 15471619
Preliminary Cultural Resource Assessment Report, Bank Stabilization Project, NuStar Asphalt Refining, LLC
Langan Engineering and Environmental Services, Inc., Elmwood
  Report Type: Combined Report
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 828 2009  ID: 9201 / NJEMS: 15471723
Phase IA/IB Archaeological Survey of the Proposed Paradise Solar, LLC Ground-Mounted Photovoltaic Facility (Paradise Solar Project) West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
TRC Environmental, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 828a 2010  ID: 9421 / NJEMS: 15472161
Revised Phase IA/IB Archaeological Survey of the Proposed Nextera Energy, LLC Ground-Mounted Photovoltaic Facility (Paradise Solar Project) and Phase II National Register Eligibility Evaluation Site 2B-GL-415, West Deptford Twp., Gloucester County, NJ
TRC Environmental, Inc., Lanham, MD 20706
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 834 2010  ID: 9321 / NJEMS: 15471961
Phase IA/IB Archaeological Survey of the Proposed Mantua Grove Ground-Mounted Photovoltaic Facility, West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
TRC Environmental, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 834a 2010  ID: 9822 / NJEMS: 15472958
Phase II Archaeological Evaluations, Sites 28GL417 and 28GL418, Proposed Mantua Grove Ground-Mounted Photovoltaic Facility
TRC Environmental, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 834b 2011  ID: 9823 / NJEMS: 15472960
Synthesis of Prehistoric Settlement in the Lower Mantua Creek Drainage and Historic Artifact Analysis of the John Rambo Farmstead (28GL267)
TRC Environmental, Inc.
  Report Type: Combined Report
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 834c 2011  ID: 9822 / NJEMS: 15472958
Popular Report Lower Mantua Creek: A Synopsis of Prehistoric and Historic Settlement
TRC Lanham, MD 20706
  Report Type: Combined Report
  Location: SHELVED: CRM-OVERSIZE

GLO C 834d 2010  ID: 9763 / NJEMS: 15472960
Unanticipated Archaeological Discovery of Stone Foundation, Site 28GL417, Proposed Mantua Grove Ground-Mounted Photovoltaic Facility, West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
TRC Lanham, MD 20706
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 984 2013  ID: 10673 / NJEMS: 25624264
A Stage I Archaeological Survey of the Dana Farm... West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 1012 2013  ID: 10833 / NJEMS: 27204916
Phase IA Archaeological Survey and Intensive-Level Architectural Survey, Replacement of Conrail Bridge (13.70) over Mantua Creek, Paulsboro Borough and West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
  Report Type: Combined Report
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 1321 2019  ID: 13710 / NJEMS: 27549338
Stage I Archaeological Survey of The Proposed Club at West Deptford, Phase I Development, West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
  R. Alan Mounier
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 1439 2021  ID: 14354 / NJEMS: 30061573
Phase IA Archaeological Survey Crown Point Road... West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Achaeology & Historic Resource Services, LLC
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: DIGITAL ONLY

GLO C 1540 2022  ID: 14912 / NJEMS: 31566155
Phase I Archaeological Survey and Reconnaissance-Level Historic Architectural Survey, Proposed Crown Point Road Warehouse... West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
  Report Type: Combined Report
  Location: DIGITAL ONLY
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See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Archaeological Reports:

**West Deptford Township**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID/ NJEMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1157)</td>
<td>1048 / NJEMS: 15456796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td>1056 / NJEMS: 15456812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1158)</td>
<td>1055 / NJEMS: 15456810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td>1061 / NJEMS: 15456822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1158)</td>
<td>1060 / NJEMS: 15456820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1158)</td>
<td>1074 / NJEMS: 15456846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A (Public)</td>
<td>1075 / NJEMS: 15456848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td>1057 / NJEMS: 15456868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td>1059 / NJEMS: 15456818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td>1056 / NJEMS: 15456814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td>1057 / NJEMS: 15456814</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reports Listed:**

- **Stage I Cultural Resources Survey of Proposed Mantua Creek Force Main, East Greenwich and West Deptford Townships, Gloucester County, New Jersey**
  - R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
  - **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
  - **Location:** STORED (Box P1157)

- **Phase I Archaeological Assessment, Matteo & Sons, Inc., West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey**
  - Hunter Research
  - **Report Type:** Combined Report
  - **Location:** MISSING

- **Phase IA Cultural Resources Investigation, Matteo and Sons, Inc., West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, NJ.**
  - **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
  - **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

- **An Archaeological Survey of I-295 IX, IW, Greenwich and West Deptford Township, Gloucester, Volume II Graphics**
  - R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
  - **Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance
  - **Location:** STORED (Box P764)

- **Architectural Survey for Interstate Highway 295, Section IW, West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey**
  - **Report Type:** Artefact Reconnaissance
  - **Location:** STORED (Box P768)

- **Report of Archaeological Date Recovery, Interstate Highway 295, Section IW, West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey**
  - R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
  - **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase III
  - **Location:** STORED (Box P768)

- **Survey of Historical Archaeological Resources, Interstate 295, Interchange 19, West Deptford, Gloucester, New Jersey**
  - **Report Type:** Other
  - **Location:** STORED (Box P1158)

- **Survey of Prehistoric Sites (28-GL-118 and 28-GL-272) on the Proposed Mantua Creek Force Main, East Greenwich and West Deptford Townships, Gloucester County, New Jersey**
  - **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II
  - **Location:** STORED (Box P1158)

- **An Archaeological Survey of Interstate Highway 195(3), Interchange 20, West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey**
  - **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase III
  - **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

- **Final report for an Archaeological Data Recovery Program on two Prehistoric Sites (28-GL-118 and 28-GL-272) on the Proposed Mantua Creek Force Main, East Greenwich and West Deptford Townships, Gloucester County, New Jersey**
  - **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase III
  - **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

- **Historic Architectural Report NJ route 44... West Deptford Township, Gloucester County**
  - **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
  - **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

- **Historic Archaeological Report NJ route 44... West Deptford Township, Gloucester County**
  - **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
  - **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

---

See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### West Deptford Township

#### GLO F 748 2005
**ID:** 7518 / **NJEMS:** 15468498  
**Cultural Resource Investigation Addendum... Missing Moves Wetlands Mitigation Site... West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey**  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### GLO F 941 2016
**ID:** 12797 / **NJEMS:** 25620602  
**Phase IA Geoarchaeological and Archaeological Reconnaissance Survey of the Proposed SXL and MIPC Delaware River Crossing Project, West Deptford, Gloucester County, New Jersey**  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### GLO I 5 1989
**ID:** 1092 / **NJEMS:** 15456882  
**Report of Archaeological Investigations of Proposed New Postal Facility, Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey**  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1158)

#### GLO K 122 2004
**ID:** 4965 / **NJEMS:** 15463406  
**Phase I Archaeological Survey, Replacement of Bridge 2-H-3, Delaware Street (CR 640) Over Matthew’s Branch, West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey**  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1158)

#### GLO P 57 2002
**ID:** 4443 / **NJEMS:** 15462682  
**Phase IA/Reconnaissance-Level Archaeological Survey and Geomorphological Investigation Mantua Site... West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey**  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

#### GLO R 16 1990
**ID:** 1107 / **NJEMS:** 15456912  
**Phase I Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed PSE&G Gas Pipeline, Gloucester County, New Jersey**  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
- **Location:** STORED (Box P210)

#### GLO R 23 1989
**ID:** 1113 / **NJEMS:** 15456920  
**Cultural Resources Investigations for the Swedesboro North Pipeline Project, Gloucester County, New Jersey**  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1159)

#### GLO R 23a 1990
**ID:** 1114 / **NJEMS:** 15456922  
**Addendum to: Cultural Resources Investigations for the Swedesboro North Pipeline Project, Gloucester County, New Jersey**  
- **Report Type:** Combined Report  
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1159)

### GLOUCESTER

#### West Deptford Township

#### GLO R 33a 1990
**ID:** 1116 / **NJEMS:** 15456926  
**A Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corporation Woodbury Lateral Natural Gas Pipeline Expansion, MP10.47 - MP14.43, Gloucester County, New Jersey**  
- **Report Type:** Combined Report  
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1159)

#### GLO R 33b 1989
**ID:** 1117 / **NJEMS:** 15456928  
**A Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corporation Woodbury Lateral Natural Gas Pipeline Expansion, MP14.43 - MP19.11, Gloucester County, New Jersey**  
- **Report Type:** Combined Report  
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1159)

#### GLO R 33c v1 1992
**ID:** 1118 / **NJEMS:** 15456930  
**SS-2 and APEC Storage Service Projects, Woodbury Lateral Loop Natural Gas Pipeline Expansion, Archaeological Investigations at Sites 28GL111, 28GL205, 28GL206, 28GL209, and 28GL210, West Deptford and East Greenwich Townships, Gloucester County, NJ**  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase III  
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1160)

#### GLO R 33c v2 1992
**ID:** 1119 / **NJEMS:** 15456932  
**SS-2 and APEC Storage Service Projects, Woodbury Lateral Loop Natural Gas Pipeline Expansion, Archaeological Investigations at Sites 28GL111, 28GL205, 28GL206, 28GL209, and 28GL210, West Deptford and East Greenwich Townships, Gloucester County, NJ**  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase III  
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1160)

#### GLO R 33c v3 1992
**ID:** 1120 / **NJEMS:** 15456934  
**SS-2 and APEC Storage Service Projects, Woodbury Lateral Loop Natural Gas Pipeline Expansion, Archaeological Investigations at Sites 28GL111, 28GL205, 28GL206, 28GL209, and 28GL210, West Deptford and East Greenwich Townships, Gloucester County, NJ**  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase III  
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1160)

#### GLO Y 76 1992
**ID:** 1140 / **NJEMS:** 15456974  
**Stage I Cultural Resource Survey for the Greenfields and Greenfield Heights Sanitary Sewer Replacement Project, West Deptford township, Gloucester County, New Jersey**  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1160)

#### GLO Y 108 1995
**ID:** 1141 / **NJEMS:** 15456976  
**Stage II Archaeological Survey of Proposed Mantua Creek Force Main, East Greenwich and West Deptford Townships, Gloucester county, N.J.**  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II  
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1160)

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### West Deptford Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 47</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ID: 1462 / NJEMS: 15457358</td>
<td>Delaware Bay Comprehensive Navigation Study (Interim); Cultural Resources Sensitivity Reconnaissance</td>
<td>GAI Consultants, Inc.</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>STORED (Box P857)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 64</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>ID: 1441 / NJEMS: 15457316</td>
<td>Submerged Cultural Resources Investigations, Delaware River, Main Navigational Channel, Philadelphia, PA. To Artificial Island, NJ</td>
<td>Maritime Historical Institute, Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1175)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 81 v2</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>ID: 1444 / NJEMS: 15457322</td>
<td>Volume II, Submerged Cultural Resources Investigations, Delaware River Main Channel Deepening Project, Delaware, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Greeley-Polhemus Group, Inc.</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1175)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 81a</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>ID: 1445 / NJEMS: 15457324</td>
<td>Submerged and Shoreline Cultural Resources Investigations, Disposal Areas and Selected Target Locations, Delaware River Main Channel Deepening Project, Delaware, New Jersey &amp; Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Dolan Research, Inc and Dolan Research, Inc.</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>STORED (Box P857)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**GLOUCESTER**

**West Deptford Township**

- **MULT C 959** 2012 ID: 10413 / NJEMS: 26558271
  Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Public Service Electric & Gas Company, Southern Reinforcement Program, Northern and Southern Projects, Camden and Gloucester Counties, New Jersey
  Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

- **MULT C 959e** 2015 ID: 12369 / NJEMS: 26543890
  Archaeological Monitoring: PSE&G Southern Reinforcement Program, Northern Project, Townships of Pennsauken and Cherry Hill, Boroughs of Collingswood, Merchantville, and Woolwich, and City of Camden, Camden County, New Jersey
  RGA, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Construction Monitoring
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

- **MULT C 1432c** 2021 ID: 14689 / NJEMS: 30810390
  Historic Resource Survey Forms, GAI-03 (685 Mantua Grove Road) & GAI-11 (623 Mantua Grove Road), West Deptford Township, Gloucester County, GAI-20 (611 Case Road) & GAI-22 (2316 South Branch Road), Branchburg Township, Somerset County, New Jersey.
  GAI Consultants, Inc.
  Report Type: Architecture Intensive
  Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**Westville Borough**

- **CAM F 625** 2003 ID: 3554 / NJEMS: 15460990
  Cultural Resources Investigation, I-295/Route 42-Missing Moves
  Richard Grubb & Associates
  Report Type: Combined Report
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

- **GLO GB 98 v1** 1987 ID: 7788 / NJEMS: 15469038
  Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Final Report
  MAAR Associates, Inc.
  Report Type: Architecture Intensive
  Location: SHELVED: GB

- **GLO GB 98 v22** 1987 ID: 11726 / NJEMS: 27371926
  Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Westville Borough
  MAAR Associates, Inc.
  Report Type: Architecture Intensive
  Location: SHELVED: GB

**Westville Borough**

- **MULT A 64** 1988 ID: 1441 / NJEMS: 15457316
  Submerged Cultural Resources Investigations, Delaware River, Main Navigational Channel, Philadelphia, PA. To Artificial Island, NJ Maritime Historical Institute, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: STORED (Box P1175)

- **MULT C 959** 2012 ID: 10413 / NJEMS: 26558271
  Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Public Service Electric & Gas Company, Southern Reinforcement Program, Northern and Southern Projects, Camden and Gloucester Counties, New Jersey
  Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

- **MULT F 974** 2018 ID: 13523 / NJEMS: 26895822
  Cultural Resources Survey, U.S. Route 130 Bridge over Big Timber Creek (Structure No. 0818151), Bridge Reconstruction and Drainage Improvements, Brooklawn Borough, Camden County, and Westville Borough, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
  Richard Grubb and Associates
  Report Type: Combined Report
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

- **MULT F 982** 2018 ID: 13682 / NJEMS: 27548541
  Cultural Resources Survey, Replacement of Route 47 Bridge (Structure No. 0815152), Over Big Timber Creek, Brooklawn Borough, Camden County and Westville Borough, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
  Richard Grubb and Associates
  Report Type: Combined Report
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

- **MULT R 95** 1990 ID: 9158 / NJEMS: 15471631
  Phase I Cultural Resources Investigations, Transcontinental Gas Pipeline Corporation, Camden Lateral Pipeline Lowering, Big Timber Creek
  Louis Berger & Associates, Inc., East Orange NJ
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

- **MULT S 20** 2013 ID: 10827 / NJEMS: 26747241
  Phase IA Archaeological Survey Report, Glassboro-Camden Line, Camden and Gloucester Counties, New Jersey
  A.D. Marble & Company
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

- **MULT S 20a** 2013 ID: 11081 / NJEMS: 26675157
  Historic Architectural Reconnaissance Survey Report Glassboro-Camden Line Light Rail Project, Camden and Gloucester Countier, New Jersey
  A.D. Marble & Company
  Report Type: Combined Report
  Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
### Gloucester

**Westville Borough**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS:</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT S 20d</td>
<td>26383543</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td>Phase IA Archaeological Addendum Report, Glassboro-Camden Line Light Rail Project, Camden and Gloucester Counties, New Jersey. A.D. Marble</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Woodbury City

**Woodbury City**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS:</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 1035b</td>
<td>30122126</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td>Phase III Archaeological Data Recovery, Locus 2 of the Woodbury Country Club Site, (28-GI-437), Burris Post-Acute Network Woodbury... Plates 44, 50 &amp; 51, City of Woodbury, Gloucester County, New Jersey. RGA, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 1342</td>
<td>28196606</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey, Route 45 Bridge over Woodbury Creek, City of Woodbury, Gloucester County, New Jersey. AECOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 1342a</td>
<td>29971586</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
<td>Phase II Archaeological Survey: Route 45 Bridge over Woodbury Creek (Structure Number 0810-150), City of Woodbury, Gloucester County, New Jersey. AECOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO C 1342b</td>
<td>31356278</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Alternatives Analysis</td>
<td>DIGITAL ONLY</td>
<td>Historic Bridge Alternatives Analysis, Route 45, Bridge over Woodbury Creek, City of Woodbury, Gloucester County, New Jersey. AECOM USA, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO F 45 v1</td>
<td>15456792</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>STORED (Box P768)</td>
<td>Interstate 295 Sections 1W and 1X: Hession Avenue to Repauo Road, Gloucester County, New Jersey; Technical Environmental Studies: Archaeology &amp; Architecture R. Alan Mounier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO H 32</td>
<td>15456860</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P767)</td>
<td>New Jersey Housing Finance Agency: Oakwood Gardens; HFA Project #951, North Evergreen Avenue, Woodbury, Gloucester County, New Jersey. David N. Poinsett, Cultural Resource Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLO K 70</td>
<td>15457661</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A (Public)</td>
<td>Report on the Buildings at 57 Euclid Street, Woodbury, New Jersey. Ford, Farewell, Mills and Gatsch, Architects and Heritage Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOUCESTER

Woodbury City

GLO K 162 2006  ID: 7954 / NJEMS: 15469363
Phase IA Archaeological Survey for the Proposed Replacement of the Woodbury High School Athletic Stadium City of Woodbury Gloucester County New Jersey
URS Corporation
  Report Type:  Combined Report
  Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO K 162a 2006  ID: 7955 / NJEMS: 15469365
Phase IB Archaeological Survey for the Proposed Replacement of the Woodbury High School Athletic Stadium
URS Corporation
  Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
  Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO Y 170 1997  ID: 1145 / NJEMS: 15456984
An Archaeological Investigation of the First Carpenter Street School, Woodbury, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Kise Straw & Kolodner, Inc.
  Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
  Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO Y 348 2006  ID: 7782 / NJEMS: 15469026
Gloucester County Justice Center Expansion and Parking Structure, Phase IA Archaeological Reconnaissance, HPO H2006-18 (06-2065-1) and HPO H2006-19 (06-2066-1) CRCG# 06-092-02
CRCG
  Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
  Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO HSR 266 1992  ID: 2311 / NJEMS: 15458643
Margaret Westfield, R.A.
  Report Type:  Historic Structure Report
  Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO HSR 321 2006  ID: 8202 / NJEMS: 15469807
Preservation Plan & Feasibility Study: Christ Episcopal Church, Woodbury, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Westfield Architects & Preservation Consultants
  Report Type:  Preservation/Management Plan
  Location:  SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

GLO GB 98 v1 1987  ID: 7788 / NJEMS: 15469038
Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Final Report
MAAR Associates, Inc.
  Report Type:  Architecture Intensive
  Location:  SHELVED: GB

GLO GB 100 1984  ID: 7790 / NJEMS: 15469042
New Jersey Historic Sites Inventory: Woodbury City
Deborah Jansen
  Report Type:  Architecture Intensive
  Location:  SHELVED: GB

MULT A 268 2007  ID: 8612 / NJEMS: 15470573
Final Summary Report, Cultural Resources GIS Services for New Jersey Army National Guard
E2M
  Report Type:  Other
  Location:  SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

MULT A 360 2021  ID: 14382 / NJEMS: 30638931
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, New Jersey Army National Guard Armory Facilities: Atlantic City Armory, Bordentown Armory, Dover Armory, Flemington Armory, Freehold Armory, Hackettsstown Armory, Jersey City Armory, Princeton Warehouse, Trenton/Mercer AASF
Hunter Research, Inc.
  Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
  Location:  DIGITAL ONLY

MULT C 959 2012  ID: 10413 / NJEMS: 26558271
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Public Service Electric & Gas Company, Southern Reinforcement Program, Northern and Southern Projects, Camden and Gloucester Counties, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
  Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
  Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT C 959e 2015  ID: 12369 / NJEMS: 26543890
Archaeological Monitoring: PSE&G Southern Reinforcement Program, Northern Project, Townships of Pennsauken and Cherry Hill, Boroughs of Collingswood, Merchantville, and Woodlynne, and City of Camden, Camden County, New Jersey
RGA, Inc.
  Report Type:  Archaeology Construction Monitoring
  Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT S 20 2013  ID: 10827 / NJEMS: 26747241
Phase IA Archaeological Survey Report, Glassboro-Camden Line, Camden and Gloucester Counties, New Jersey
A.D. Marble & Company
  Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
  Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT S 20a 2013  ID: 11081 / NJEMS: 26675157
Historic Architectural Reconnaissance Survey Report Glassboro-Camden Line Light Rail Project, Camden and Gloucester Countier, New Jersey
A.D. Marble & Company
  Report Type:  Combined Report
  Location:  SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

MULT S 20b 2014  ID: 11082 / NJEMS: 26675168
Historic Architectural Reconnaissance Survey Report, Addendum 1; Glassboro-Camden Line Light Rail Project, Camden and Gloucester Countier, New Jersey
A.D. Marble & Company
  Report Type:  Architecture Reconnaissance
  Location:  SHELVED: CRM A (Public)
**GLOUCESTER**

**Woodbury City**

**MULT S 20d** 2018  ID: 13396 / NJEMS: 26383543
Phase IA Archaeological Addendum Report, Glassboro-Camden Line Light Rail Project, Camden and Gloucester Counties, New Jersey.
A.D. Marble
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MULT S 20e** 2018  ID: 13397 / NJEMS: 26214750
A.D. Marble
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MULT S 20f** 2020  ID: 13541 / NJEMS: 26960095
Glassboro-Camden Line Light Rail Project, Camden and Gloucester counties, Multiple Municipalities: [17 Intensive Level Historic Architecture Studies]
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

**MULT GB 180** 1982  ID: 7875 / NJEMS: 15469215
A Survey of Historic Glass Factories in Southern New Jersey, Volume I: Site Reports
Wheaton Historical Association
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MULT GB 186 v1** 1985  ID: 7892 / NJEMS: 15469249
Significant US Post Offices in New Jersey 1900-1941: Thematic Resources
Robert E. Meadows, P.C. Architect
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MULT GB 186 v3** 1985  ID: 12250 / NJEMS: 27280763
United States Postal Service Historic, Architectural and Archaeological Significance Survey of New Jersey Postal Facilities: Union City-Vineland
Robert E. Meadows, P.C. Architect
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

**Woodbury Heights Borough**

**GLO R 33b** 1984  ID: 7893 / NJEMS: 15469251
Black Historic Sites in New Jersey
NJ Historical Commission
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

**GLO Y 268** 2001  ID: 1117 / NJEMS: 15456928
A Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corporation Woodbury Lateral Natural Gas Pipeline Expansion, MP14.43 - MP19.11, Gloucester County, New Jersey
EMANCO, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1160)

**GLO Y 269** 2001  ID: 11727 / NJEMS: 27371943
A Stage IA Archaeological Survey of City of Woodbury Reservoir and Water Transmission Lines, Borough of Woodbury Heights, Gloucester County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO AA 272** 2003  ID: 3534 / NJEMS: 15460976
Woodbury Heights...Helen Avenue, Woodbury Heights, New Jersey, Phase I Archaeological Survey, Adler No. 6191B, LBG No. 3103
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO GB 98 v23** 1987  ID: 10827 / NJEMS: 26747241
Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Woodbury Heights Borough
MAAR Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MULT S 20** 2013  ID: 10827 / NJEMS: 26747241
Phase IA Archaeological Survey Report, Glassboro-Camden Line Light Rail Project, Camden and Gloucester Counties, New Jersey.
A.D. Marble & Company
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**MULT S 20a** 2013  ID: 11081 / NJEMS: 26675157
Historic Architectural Reconnaissance Survey Report Glassboro-Camden Line Light Rail Project, Camden and Gloucester Countier, New Jersey
A.D. Marble & Company
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Shelf Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woolwich Township</td>
<td>GLO C 433</td>
<td>1034 / 15456770</td>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of Winding Brook Estates Waterfront Development Area; Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey; Winding Brook Estates Site: 28-GL-310.</td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLO C 449</td>
<td>1254 / 15457070</td>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of Nature's Walk, Waterfront Development Area; Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.</td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLO C 487</td>
<td>1941 / 15458083</td>
<td>A Stage I Archaeological Survey...</td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLO C 623</td>
<td>4891 / 15463338</td>
<td>Phase IB Cultural Resource Investigation, Porches Mill Subdivision... Township of Woolwich, Gloucester County, New Jersey.</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Consulting Group</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLO C 630</td>
<td>4994 / 15463468</td>
<td>A Stage I Archaeological Survey of... Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.</td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLO C 630a</td>
<td>4995 / 15463470</td>
<td>A Stage II Archaeological Survey of... Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.</td>
<td>R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLO C 695</td>
<td>7952 / 15469359</td>
<td>Phase I Archaeological Survey, Lexington Mews at... Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLO C 696</td>
<td>7956 / 15469367</td>
<td>Phase II Archaeological Survey, High Hill Road Site (28GL381), Lexington Mews at Weatherby... Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLO C 696a</td>
<td>7956 / 15469367</td>
<td>Phase II Archaeological Survey, High Hill Road Site (28GL381), Lexington Mews at Weatherby... Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
GLOUCESTER

Woolwich Township

GLO C 696b 2014 ID: 11209 / NJEMS: 25623839
Phase II Archeological Investigations Conducted At The High Hill Road Site (28GL381) In Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Stantec Consulting Services Inc., 6110 Frost Place, Laurel, Maryland
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 714 2007 ID: 8074 / NJEMS: 15469577
Phase IB Cultural Resource Investigation Investigation Swedesboro Square (Horner-Woolwich Tract)...
Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 722 2007 ID: 8124 / NJEMS: 15469651
Phase IB/II Cultural Resource Investigation Ogden Road Inclusionary Site... Woolwich Township Gloucester County New Jersey
CRCG
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 747 2007 ID: 8428 / NJEMS: 15470231
A Stage IA Archaeological Survey of the Villages at Weatherby...
Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 747a 2007 ID: 8429 / NJEMS: 15470233
Phase I Historic Archaeological Survey, The Villages I at Weatherby, Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 747b 2007 ID: 8430 / NJEMS: 15470237
Phase II Archaeological Survey, The Villages I at Weatherby...
Weatherby Historic Site (28-GI-397); Auburn Road Prehistoric Site (28-GI-398); Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 747c 2007 ID: 8431 / NJEMS: 15470239
A State II Archaeological Survey of Site 28-GL-396; The Villages I at Weatherby, Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 747d 2007 ID: 8437 / NJEMS: 15470249
Reconnaissance- and Intensive-Level Historic Architectural Survey, The Villages I at Weatherby, Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

GLO C 747e 2008 ID: 8960 / NJEMS: 15471241
Clearview Farm, 2183 King's Highway, Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Sketch Plans, Photographs
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

GLO C 747f 2009 ID: 9154 / NJEMS: 15471623
Phase IA Historical and Archaeological Survey, The Villages II at Weatherby Development...
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 747g 2016 ID: 12660 / NJEMS: 25620687
Phase IB/II Archaeological Survey, Villages I At Weatherby, Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
RGA, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 750 2007 ID: 8441 / NJEMS: 15470257
Cultural Resources Investigation; Pond View, Westbrook at Weatherby...
Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 760 2007 ID: 8608 / NJEMS: 15470563
Historic Architectural Survey; Replacement of Oak Grove Road Culvert over Grand Spruce Run (Culvert No. 4-D-6), Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

GLO C 1127 2015 ID: 12510 / NJEMS: 25620838
Phase IA Cultural Resource Investigation, Paulsboro-High Street, 69 kV Transmission Line Rebuild, East Greenwich and Woolwich Townships, Borough of Swedesboro, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Louis Berger
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 1127a 2016 ID: 12575 / NJEMS: 25620830
Phase 1B Archaeological Survey Report, High Street Substation, Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
A.D. Marble & Company
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO C 1127b 2015 ID: 12576 / NJEMS: 25620827
Atlantic City Electric Company, High Street Substation Project, Harrison and Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.Cultural Resources Initiation Letter.
A.D. Marble & Company
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
GLOUCESTER
Woolwich Township

GLO F 154 1994 ID: 2436 / NJEMS: 15458855
Russell Mill Road over Raccoon Creek (St. No. 0805E10), Township of Woolwich, Gloucester County
Bureau of Environmental Analysis, NJDOT
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1159)

GLO F 744 2007 ID: 6621 / NJEMS: 15466744
Phase I & II Archaeological Survey, High Hill Park Sports Complex, Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Gannett Fleming
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO H 4 1974 ID: 1082 / NJEMS: 15456862
Prehistoric Archaeological Survey of Parcel A, Beckett New Town Development, Gloucester County, New Jersey
R. Alan Mounier, Archaeologist
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P771)

GLO K 428 2022 ID: 14985 / NJEMS: 31866073
Phase I Cultural Resources Survey, Proposed GCIA Laffill Leachate, Sanitary Sewer Force Main, Borough of Swedesboro, South Harrison, Woolwich and East Greenwich Townships, Gloucester County, New Jersey.
Hunter Research, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

GLO R 23 1989 ID: 1113 / NJEMS: 15456920
Cultural Resources Investigations for the Swedesboro North Pipeline Project, Gloucester county, New Jersey
Gray & Pape
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1159)

GLO R 23a 1990 ID: 1114 / NJEMS: 15456922
Addendum to: Cultural Resources Investigations for the Swedesboro North Pipeline Project, Gloucester county, New Jersey
Gray & Pape
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P1159)

GLO R 32a 2002 ID: 2055 / NJEMS: 15458281
Phase I Cultural Resources Survey for Natural Gas Pipeline Line 10360 in Logan and Woolwich Townships, Gloucester County, New Jersey
Big Blue Archaeological Research, Inc., Morgantown WV
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO R 81 2005 ID: 5207 / NJEMS: 15463912
Phase I Cultural Resources Report for the New Sentry Pipeline Project in Logan and Woolwich Townships
Environment and Archaeology, LLC, Florence KY
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO R 81a 2005 ID: 14092 / NJEMS: 28556485
Addendum, Phase I Cultural Resources Report for the New Sentry Pipeline Project in Logan and Woolwich Townships, Gloucester County, NJ
Environment & Archaeology, LLC
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO R 108 2013 ID: 10667 / NJEMS: 25624288
Phase I Archaeological Survey for the Columbia Gas Transmission, LLC East Side Expansion Project, Gloucester County, New Jersey
R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO R 108a 2013 ID: 10973 / NJEMS: 25624031
R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)

GLO R 108b 2015 ID: 11042 / NJEMS: 25623989
Supplemental Phase I Archaeological Survey for the Columbia Gas Transmission, LLC East Side Expansion Project, Gloucester County, New Jersey
R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO R 108c 2015 ID: 11043 / NJEMS: 25623967
Second Supplemental Phase I Archaeological Survey for the Columbia Gas Transmission, LLC East Side Expansion Project, Gloucester County, New Jersey
R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO R 108d 2015 ID: 11211 / NJEMS: 25623766
Third Supplemental Phase I Archaeological Survey For The Columbia Gas Transmission, LLC East Side Expansion Project, Gloucester County, New Jersey
R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates, Inc., 241 East Fourth Street,
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

GLO R 108e 2014 ID: 11765 / NJEMS: 25620912
Gloucester County, Logan Twp., Woolwich Twp. & Swedesboro Boro.: Columbia Gas Transmission, LLC East Side Expansion Project, Loop 10345 FERC Architectural Investigations, Preferred Alignment between Mile Posts 1.9 and 9.0
R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates, Inc. (RCG&A)
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A (Public)
### Glocester Township

**GLO R 108f** 2014  
ID: 11807 / NJEMS: 25620907  
**Columbia Gas Transmission, LLC East Side Expansion Project, Gloucester County, New Jersey (HPO Number 13-01450-9, -10; FERC Docket No. PF13-7-000) - Archaeological Site Avoidance Plan**  
R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates, Inc. (RCG&A)  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO Y 341** 2006  
ID: 6512 / NJEMS: 15466560  
**A Phase I Archeological Survey of Three Proposed Stormwater Management Facilities in Mantua, West Deptford, and Woolwich Townships, Gloucester County, New Jersey**  
John Milner Associates, Inc., West Chester PA  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO Y 516** 2018  
ID: 13742 / NJEMS: 27653708  
**Phase Ia Archaeological Investigation, Route 322 Wastewater & Conveyance System, Woolwich Township and Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.**  
Maser Consulting  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO Y 516a** 2018  
ID: 13743 / NJEMS: 27653715  
**Phase III Archaeological Investigations, Route 322 Wastewater & Conveyance System, Woolwich Township and Logan Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey.**  
Maser Consulting  
**Report Type:** Combined Report  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO Z 234** 2011  
ID: 9680 / NJEMS: 15472676  
**Executive Order No.215 Environmental Assessment OPS T3365 Final Design and Environmental Permitting for Improvements at Interchange 2 Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, NJ**  
McCormick Taylor Mt. Laurel, New Jersey 08054  
**Report Type:** Other  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B (Restricted)

**GLO HSR 385** 2007  
ID: 9358 / NJEMS: 15472035  
**Black-Mitchell Farmhouse, 1180 Auburn Road, Woolwich Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey; Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Sketch Plans, Photographs**  
Richard Grubb & Associates  
**Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation  
**Location:** TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**GLO GB 98 v1** 1987  
ID: 7788 / NJEMS: 15469038  
**Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Final Report**  
MAAR Associates, Inc.  
**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive  
**Location:** SHELVED: GB

**GLO GB 98 v24** 1987  
ID: 11728 / NJEMS: 27371953  
**Gloucester County Cultural Resources Survey: Woolwich Township**  
MAAR Associates, Inc.  
**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive  
**Location:** SHELVED: GB

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.  
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.